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donned a smoke mask to enter the
building. The cause-oHhe fire was
not Immediately determined,
though the structure loss was
pegged at 40% by firemen. No.
estimate of Toss was available.

.
overall plan to provide water service to the
village as well as to potential develop-
ments In the future. .

gxpen\litures on these adjuncts include:
--$19'52UO for waler treatment plant

ano storage tank inlprovemenl.'l, pipes and
fittings and hackwashlng of the \anks.
. -$141,765.08 on the Cherokee well
pipeline, tank and pressure reducing
station.

--$151,239.30 to construct a distribution
system in the' Upper Canypn, to be ser
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of Nogal. One apartment was
completely gutted and the entire
roof destroyed, with the other
C!partments suffering smoke
damage. With the electric wires
cut.· bottOm picture, a fireman

"

control of a possible unprecedented
volume of water that could be occasioned
by a flash flood of immense proportions,
raised 'by th~ US.F'ore:lt Service' anhe
April 13 meeting of the village board.

Village and .USF'S officials are to meet
with 'I'om Mann of Mann Engineering of
Roswell, project engineer for the dam'
project, 10 settle' the problem of the
technicalities, after which a progress
report will be given to the board by Mann.

'. Several projects have been completed in
cohjunction with tlte dam, as part of .the
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FLAMES ROARED skyward
Thursday morning as Ruidoso
firemen arrived in Woodland
Ridge where fire was raging
between the double roofs of t.I)ls
f\lur·plex owned by c. F. Brieger

1978 tax rolls.
The law governing tbe sale of these

bonds requires that all of them be sold
within two years of the election
authorizing them. 'l'he sale is also being
conducted so as to have the levy on them
payable with the tax years outUned above.

The heginning of actual conStruction on
gagle Creek Dam, which is to provide a
1,100 million gallon water reservoir to
serve Ruidoso, hinges on completion of
paper work to clear up teclmicalilies
arising On spillway construction and the
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receive unseasonal amounts of moisture
throul!h the spring."

Climatological data from the Ruidoso
Municipal Airport recorded .75 Inches of
melted precipitation fell In tbe area during
the recent storm, bringing the water total
since November 1to 5.72 Inches.

"We're running about a haH an Inch
behind normalprecipitation for the area at
this point," airport manager Tim Morris
said. "Up till this .llIst lItonn .we!d been
running nearly an Inch behind normal ...
this storm really helped ease our worries
aboutflfe danger." .

'I'he average precipitation for Novem·
ber-Aprll is 6.38 Inches. Last winter
Ruidoso' received 7.11 Inches of
precipitation by the end of April.

Snowfall through. 'I'hursday brought
more than eight inches to Nogal, with
about four reported on Alto Hm and three
on ApaCheSwnmlt.

'I'he road to tbe ski area was closed
l"riday morning, awaltlng plowing.

'I'ravel over Apache Summit was
hazardous through Friday morning but no
seriousaccidentswere reported.

An early morning rainfall Friday made
Ruidoso streets virtually impassable witha heavy coating of Ice. The hazardous
driving conditions were dissipated by· 6
a.m.

'I'he annual Ruidoso Hondo Valley Day
at Sunland Park will be Saturday, Aprll24,
general manager Al Rosa has announced.

"'I'he feature race will be named In
honor of tbe occasion," Rosa said, "and an
excellent representation of business and
civic leaders from the area will be on
hand.

. "As usual, our guests from the Ruidoso
area will be given reserved seats affording
them the best possible view of the action
and the' entertainment on the water
fronting the grandstand."
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Sunland sets, .

Ruidoso Day

'l'hroUgh April 15, total expenditures by .
tlte .Village. of Ruidoso on Eagle Creek
Dam and. associated projects amount to
~39,957, village manager Jim Hine has
announced. ,

Out of. a $5 million Gener;l1 Obligation
Bond issue authorized by Ruidoso voters iii
October of 1974, $3 milllon have been sold.
$1 milUon in bonds was sold in January of
1975 and is on the current tax roUs. $2
million, sold in March will be on the 1977
tax rolls with the remaining $2 millionto
be sold before Oct. I, 1976, to appear on the

where the deer they d~play•••
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restroom facilities at Indian Divide,"
Towles said, "is holding up proceeding
with the rest area."

SC,'M also accepted the projectmeasures
of a flood and drainage plan for carrizozo
and a recreational and beautification plan
for the Capitan school.

Under Department of Agriculture
authorization. as a Plan Design Unit with
funding, SL'M approved a constitution and
by-laws. "Now that we're a funded
group," Howard Abercrombie, SCM'
executive, said" "we'll be able to offer
more assistance in our projects than in the
past."

The annual SL'M meeting, including
election of officers, will be held at the
Chaparral J.une 8, with Bob Bell of Weed,
Bud Bagiey of Corona and Bill Gallacher
of Carrizozo named to the nominating
committee by chairman Lewis Merritt of
Yeso.

Call1pfires OKd

from Skateland.
-Approved a plat on new lots at Alto

Alps, presented by C. F'. Brown on behalf
of the owners. 'I'his was a continuation of
original approval of \he subdivision.

-,Tabled a request to establish a trailer
court in RuidosoSprings Addition, pending
an investigation by the commission.

'I'he present board members Include,
Shoemaker, Ms, Patton, Ms. Phillips, L. C.
Stokes, Mike Taylor, Wm. N. Morrison and
Stormy Edwards. Mayor Lloyd L. Davis,
Jr., is expected to name two more P&Z
members at the trustees' meeting April 'l1,
raising the commission membership to
nine.

I~ft, Betty Patton, vice chairman,
Geor:ge Shoemaker, chairman
and Earlene Phillips, secretary.

QIlmpfire restrictions in the Smokey
Bear District of Lincoln National Forest
were lifted F'riday by District Ranger Ray
S.Page.

"'I'he three·quarters of an Inch of
precipitation registered In the snowfall
that started Wednesday gives us enough
moisture to remove the restriction," Page
said, "but It will be Invoked again just as
soon as the area dries out.

"If we have a lot ofsunsblne and str""g
winds the forest will dry out rapIdly and
the restriction will continue until the start
of the summer rainy season, unless we
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SCM accepts ~uidoso

high~ay 'loop' project

·

· The 'South Central Mountain Resource
Conservation and Development Project
(SCM) has advised the Village of Ruidoso
that SC,'M will assist the village in oil
taining designation of Gavllan Canyon
Rd4d as "Highway 37 Loop" to have the
road improved as a by-pass for traffic
control.

'l'his road designatlpn is one of the
· village goals in the ComprehensivePlan to

alleviate traffic congestion on Sudderth
and Mechem during peak use periods.

Ath the recent SCM meeting Ken
Towles, NM Highway Commissioner for
District n, announced that County High·
ways 42, east of Corona, and 48, from
capitan to Roswell, will be upgraded
within the next year.

..Towles also said that work on Shorty
Lee's grave site and the Indian Divide rest
area is scheduled to begin in the near
future. ~'The problem of construction of

·George Shoemaker was elected
president of the Ruidoso Planning and
l!:oning Commission at the annual meeting
Wednesday.
'. Name« with Shoem,aker were Betty
·Patton, vice president and Earlene
·Phillips, secretary. All will serve one year
terms.

The {:ommlssion was advised by C. F.
Brown, P&Z enforcement officer, that
delivery of the new P&Z R~gulations'Book
will be inade In three weeks. 350 books,
lIrown said, have been ordered.

• '. Upon receipt of the newll'egulations, the
commission will be operating under a new
set of guidelines under which uniformity In
future construction and zoning will be
maintained.

Under regular business, the com'
mission:

- -'I'abled action on a request by John
Winnlford for removal of restrictive
covenants on Block 11, Cree Meadows
C9untry dub, near the drive-in theater,
pending receipt of petitions signed by 75%
of the property owners to be affected.
Wlnniford is seeking to have the area
classifled'as commercial.

-Disapproved a request by H. F.
Kannady, representing a client, to sub
divide Lot 30, Navajosub-dlvision, into two
lots.

-Approved a replat of Block 5, White
Mountain Estates, as amended, to change
lot sizea without affecting the street or
utllltles•.

-Denied a request to close Juanita St.,
south of Sudderth and across the street

NI;W'OFFICI;RS elected Wed·
nesday by the Ruidoso Planning

·,md 'Zoning Commission, from the
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, $'~IMPICJ(INGS, but good, 01'1 a peacefUl spring morning. HEY, NOW, what's.happenlng up there on the road, huh?
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• •SUSAN D'AMBROSIO is cl)ecklng her Bavarian
Milk Feci Sour Veal - one of the recipes she Is
sharllJg with us tOday.
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My mother, Mrs. Edith Mary~nd and thrllughout the
Healy, ba~ an old cl!okbook toot southwest. '.
lIhe and I use almost as muchas 'I'enniS, swlm:mlng, readlnt
the dictionary, It'~ ,the new 1930 and most of aU, cooking lIn'lf
SUbscription Edition Mlldern trading recipes are her favorl~ .
Prlscll1ll Cookbook. It even I)llS hobbies. She Is also in to
II washable cover. On the laslde Traascendental Medltlltlon an~
the instrucllons read - just YGgli. ' .:..
wash with II bit of Ivory SIIlJp So:medlly she and her husbllnl!
a.nd Wllrm water. would llke to have their owit

I'm sure in yourfllmily hand- restllurant. We do hOpe tM:I
miHlowns, you too possibly while Susan III In the Ruld ,.
bave an old or lUltlque cook"'k4ia shii . will 1JIi1l" Sbmll eJ(,;
book. Thls partlclliar one bas cellent recipes to remember lI'f
ju~t abllllt IInythlng and by. ~~
eli'erythlng you would WIlDt to Here .lire some favllrltti
know. German recipes from Suslln i(\

Of course, It bas It's recipes family. '"i
but there Is also II sectilln on Bavarian Milk Fed ;~
quantity cookery - dinners fill Sour Veal
fifty - whllt amounts of 2lbs. veal, cubed and floured
vegetllbles, etc. It tIIkes to serve 8 whole cloves ..:
a hundred people - delightful 2bl1y leaves .;
menu sllUestions - lluch as 'h cupvinegar ',:
bridge luncheoas, afternoon tea 6cups bolling watell' :';
parties, menus for wlnl\!r and 2:medlumOIIlons, diced
summer, for each day of the .carrots,cutlnblllf

. week. 1tbs. butl\lr
It's a fat Uttle book jllst flIled 1lbs. cooking 011

with aU ~orts of information.. salt and peppe~to tllSte .
W1lIIe It is a great pastti:me

cOllecting recipes, it can lie a.n Melt butter and 011 together.
even greatell' pleasllre finding Sellr meat on IIll sides. Add
old cookbooks. 811, the next time onions. Mix. Add boiling waW!,;"
YIIU are visiting with your vinegar. bIIy leaves lind cloves::~
Qrandmether or Auntie ask if P~ce lid on pot and cook.slowll!.
!bey bave an IIld cookbook that % hr. Add ClIrrots, salt and:
couJd behanded down toyou. pepper. CoIIk '!~ hr. longer. It~

BonAppetit needed use arrllwroot fop'~
Gan YOll Imagine being a thlclienlng. Servellverspatzle.•~~

young married IIftwO yearswho . Spatzle '~
has constllntly trlIve1ed with hell' 1cupflour .;.:
husband from city to city? 1egg beaWn :~~

This Is the 11£e of Susan 'hcup water ':t
D'Ambroslll, a perky. cute % tIIp. salt $'
blonde whO travelll with J De Add beaten egg to 'I.! cuP$'
D'Ambrosio - a member of water. Add salt, mix with f1our1
Brite Imllge, II muslcalgroup Set aside. Boll a ~ts. ~al~
that IS currently plllying a wllter. If you don t have aj
return engllgement at the Inn of sPlltzle maker - place 'h cu~
the MountainGods. mixture into collander, hOilt"..

It ~ound.s grellt to be able to over and let drip Into boWng:.~;
dine at fabulous restallranta wllter. When spatzle floats !If';:;
'across thecoilntr)l, but Susan top of willer let coqk. (lfr U'"
lllIYs,lt CIID become dUD as well mille minutes. Remove' fr'oma'~
as expensive. So, with blender, wllter with draining ~poOIl lind "';
bot plate; electric oven and a place Into IIDothlircolland~ and.~:
few otherkitchen accellSories In let drain. 'Tbey lire now readY;:l;
hand Susall CM' pre)lal'll' hell' for serviJig,lloWevet,somei:

, recipes for she alld her Ilusbllnd people prefertheir spatzle frled,~'t
In theirInote1~nl. jightlylnbutter.,"

The' COllple 8re both fronl Shoo-Fly Pie
Pittsburgh Pa. Susan iii the 1'h cupsflOilr
daughter c:r Helen lUld Jlfsepll 1 cup firmly packed brown
Frank. a Germanfainl!y, while sugar '~::
Joe's parents are Italian .. ~~cupbutter r,
Needless te say their taste In ~~ CUp brer rabbit molasses •
foodS vary greatly.Mr, Frank is 'h cup hot watell' ~.
now complllng and prepar!Ilg a 'ht!lp.baklngsooll;'
Cookbook ofGerman recipes;. :wimin. pieShells -llnbllked 1:

tt you IlaV\llWted In past • Combine f10ilr and s!'gllr. Cut ,"
:Blend n 'Share coltillills tlllitln ,thebiltter with pastry;'
aeveral 'or our _ilaIftles or blender or z knives unill the ,;
mernbe~ at theil'lamilles are mbdill'e iii crumbly~ setaside." ~.
a1s1f writingcookboOks.' MiX together ml!lasses an!l.::.!l·
, Boo, a frisky little black rot WIIl\!r then stli' In'baking
Lbllsa APlIII alslf travelS along sOOIl. Foarillng WlU occur. Pelur'",
vrith herliUistel'll. " 'kllilirture ineach pie 1lheI1. Toi;;:

Mlilltot '. the musIcal each pill' with 'AI crumbs"Bak~
engagements .are booklld .. for 450 degrees for 10~. Rlldue¢'[:t.
two to silt weeks. They bave heat to 350- bake an al\dJtlonllltl"'f"
played In Wa$lIlngten, 0. C., ~min. ' '. ' ,
'.. ,~

WOn'1QtI'Sclubluncheon Et$'
Mrs. J, a. MIller was ,visitor club' III Slintll re iIl\d is. J_

at tlie WotillIn'lI Club lilnchelfll C!IlIi\lng District president or ilte;+~
lIIIst Mo.tIdag. Sflil is III past Fellerateei, WlIJIilUl'll club hi",
~~nt, of' tile Jr. Wot~U!D'8 l»Strl~ 2. .', t' i

. . 1'. . . ,. ,. .
•

Refreshments of ceffee,
punch, cookies and cake were
served by boatesses SlIblna
Torres lind l'lllieSanchez.

The next meeting wlU be held
on May 10.

Two guests attended tbe
meeting. They were :RlImona
Mc'I'eigue and Lionel GOlIZale~o

Members of tire society met .
SlIturday lit 1 p.:m. to clean the
church in' preparation for
Easter serviceS. ~

Barney Waldrop will report
on the district meeting he at
tend~ recently In Artesia on
legislation,

AU Interested retired people
lInllnvited to attend.
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'ARRANGEMENTS .
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8\,·I&AbESIGNS

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
PRINTS

BY· MARLENE DEsIGNS

't.: "

American Association of
Retired Persons will meet
Wednesdlly, AprU at, at 12:00
noon at the Senior Citizens
Center for a covered dish
luncheon.

-NOW OPEN-

Gifts, Etc.,
GATEWAY CENTER

, i' I ,.,~.~

.'COMEIN ••• BIlOWSI••• AND SEE OUR
'IMPORTlb CftYSTAL,.tiCKIIlON ACCESSORIES. ,

AND MUCH;MUCH .MOILEI '
, WRAPAROUNDS.,m ~ UlI'lGAND SHORT, .

MAtCftING APRONS, POTHOlDERSAND KITCHEN fOWELS
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A more beauhful you begins With our tarnolJs
CompleXion Care program .. 3 Steps 10 Be/luly
The Merle Norman way 10 a loveher compleXIon
Includes CLEANSING CREAM lor genUe cleans,
lng, MIRACOL 10 furlher clean and help clear the
complexIOn and CREAM POWDER BASE for a
prolechve, pre-makeup foundallon.
Come in soon tor a complimenlary compleXion
care lesson.
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• mERLE nORmAn COSmETIC STUDIQ-
'i4DOBE PlAlA 2514358

••
; Mrs, Vernon L. Conner,
President of the N1It1l1nal
:council of StIIW Garden Clubs,
Inc.• will be an honored guest lit
New Mexico Garden Clubs, Inc.

-, .--
:MRS, VERNON L, CONNER, President of the
:Natlonal Council of State Glirden Clubs, Inc"· ' .
:reglsters a smile of approval as she presents the .
• •
:"Dlsclples of Democracy" Compote that Is being
:Issued as an Official Commemorative for the

"

:Blcentennlal ofthe United State of America. This
:"D'iscipfes of Democracy" Commemorative
~ompote Is available exclusively through
:Garden Clubs across-America.
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Womqn'sdubho~<;J,Al?111m~eti~9.·. . ,,::t...I';<:, "'~' ;itit"s,,6,'~~~\';:
'l'be ~11IdQliIf Wmnal)'lt eMi ~p,lIig)edcO~I!(lll$ wUlllethel~~Q F;).PPtJ'l~<.,: 'X,.~ .,:;' .

met ~lIr tllelr regu!N'1y ~lated cl!lb'~' contrllJu!lon fllr. the ',Wba4 "~tlile·vlll.lt~otetl!1Sp.lllll.AllOuUO~flt.
W='ltlll~~~~~ 1~ a~ ~!V~lIxv:,:n"~~IPbrl1nclltl!. :'W1$:: M~i'::lIn!r :Qellnett,i!jJ';l!lIl!!UQnlI!1IlIn New. '..~~l!Q.

'. Neyll!rnqersfllltb\l~p!l~.. hell,\oll "'lidl a4. w.ll~'1I1ag/llt~eYfII'i@Atbl!qll~l!f!~==alfme. ..p",~, '
. Wrm w.ere VOte<!llll and wlA bli ,dlllcW!~Il!l"'l,'be!l\:!inch wUl'be.·.~tt~\ela~~~~.<fnn '. ·'.Ma,r!4/11le~a"gtMt fillit1l1.In •.

~~allr~~:~::~~: .:.rv:II~1ff\l~~~i;:~J:l,'IIftl\eMouritlil/:J.qlllli!"'··" ,,,'. ','Jp~mmaJllif~th!lt:ltla
.Stllteli'edel"llt~WomllU's club i"hlIIjps l'llPQrtlld t1llltthli en-~SI!~~~f&~fff&1I!l...~~r~1;Ii:IMi:o~le .
pr~~ldent, ~el'Vlng as lMtaUlpg .t¢ajnment and mllQd "! the'Jf:h"'all~i!r/jI\(:\~ flnan¢iiIHrQilbIQsecIlrli!gIQ-~aI'

, off~er, •. ' .bFl'!'l;hvrlUl'llf!ectfml93ll s. • !A j"':J,"""';'ll.PiiJ(f_~.'" ' .' .....'.
'Ine Woman of the Yellr was , '.•. 'f _S /!II.....!I" .........., .. ..l. .. .""""...... "A . .

selecl\ld lind Vlltel\ on,and will" J~meF "tevells, II :a:lIIPP~: ~~e. U J!! J!k,e ....~""Il·,... ·.· .'/."l'll~IIV.eI' II\"",rn, s .
belllllllClunced later. A llift WM 1I11Ul\S Crafbhop, pll'\l$entlld the and Ia tillnSureYlIlIta cII\SItYIlII"b!!refortlle cllnventlCll\ fr.om ..
presented til Mrs. Qllldys Knqx prllgllllm, HellntlqUl!d lind nelldl,~lIlsl!t'VlceJll '.' .'.c lIV~.the ".ate. AIIlo loeal ,t
fllr her service as D14trlcH flrllill!e.IIJII lItlltlle flt,lII @wbl)Y New ',M~1IIIIl ClI\e.' of th!lta'!'n\lTs D~cIi Pa~oas, ,~C!pn

. . presll\ent. The gift Wall IIlIdmllde II QlaC!'lUlIe. JllIQgell' ,larg\lllf P1'l!8rlllllSta theIl/l4l0'!<' TlillWPllOn, and Mel 0 gll~Y .
"Ii'ollow, Histllrlc 'I'nlil$ to a Chlllrmlin In 1974and Challrmlln pre~l!nted by Mrs.' Hllzel, fill' II J)Mglng pot fOr the grouP. Al;llSt·· iltllltes. arll'lItarting the attende4; '. . ..."".{

(}lIrden Pow WIIW" on ApJ;1 22- ~ the Stllte "1I1r Flower Shows Kennedy and Mrs. Sue CrllWs Ill! donated the flnill~edpleces .lJi'IIl.I!'am,h!lweV$\,Thli eq.st is' Members Of th\l Am!Jassadll"ll
23 at the Inn of tile Mlluntain mt973,~hedevoWsman)'hPurs and was a hand made BI. totheWolllUll!l'sclub••" .11MlIYeIll,'fQranl#dlvldllaland clubwerll9n!lllndFridllYllimt
god~ w~[eb th~ New ,M

U
'~do to working at the Albuquerque eenteooial dress made by Mrs, ,M~s.Hazel :Kenlloo,y andMI'lI'%1U for.a!<l!'nlly for II Y\lar,ta WIlicQmll the IIttorrle;ys' 'l!>

a~ en, .u s,nc., w~ "" Garden Center.' Her Kennedy.' LilSlJkwoodwere.h~tessesand Leglll servIces lricludl1d In.the '~!lId~o, .Rlcbant.and ~ui!y
t~elr 'ltiwenty-seventhAnnllal arrangement, "'l'rlidlti~'!" Is, Mrs. Normll Phillips,. served lemlln clllke and punch pr()gramal'e divgrce,;cJlild ~/U'lJIi•. Pat ~\ CllIir~ ,
Conve!" .on. . .'featured in the 1976 "Vllllon of decoratioas chairman for the ,for ~efreslunents,, .', ad~on,clvllactlllnsjl1alleu.sC"DDOn, '. aill·M .. 'on, .. ill

l!.egllltmtlon hegms lit 7.30 Beauty" Calendar. . New Mexico· Fllderated Visitors at the meetirlB w~e cotpus, . • PWl . allli Bll!lIl\eI' and lla.1'rY RIIy W.· .
A.M. on 'I'hw:sd!!y, April aa, In .At the Dinner on 'l,'bursday, Women'~ club StaW Cllnventlon, Mrs. Van Whiw and cMr,s. Ollie 1J1i$IIeiJleallOrs.. .... . : lURllng t/lOsether\l Iilreetlng e'
the l:!0wnstallrs"Lobby ?f.th,~ April 22, the theme will be which will be held April 28, 29 Hensley. Mr~. Heasley IS from Wben tludnllurlUllle prQgramaUorneys in.behalf of,e
In,n. 'Ihe theme Cattl~'Iralls "Pioneer 'I'rails", and Bleen- and 30. reported tbat sta, Shawnee, Oklahoma. w/ll,lllasUgatlld,fhi'~'oundtlllit A!n!Jassadlll'sClub; •. ;:'
Will be used for the 12:30 P.M. lennial Dress Is optional. This. abont 70% Of peopleneod lesal ,·'rheAmbas~lIdorIlMa gl'llet
LT'uhncheon on the Openmg day. DiooerwlllhonorStliteOfficers Altar society meets . services at one tltileotllne>tlier. ,Job In vrelcomlng grOIlPB til tile·

.. e Arranger of the Year! and and District Directors andIs' 'l'hlIt Is wh!>n U IV s-declded tel Ruld~oareal
the Member of the Year Will be . 'G St. Judes :Rosary and A1tllr contest lire to contllct the . ..
bonored at this affair. "Historic hosted by the, Artesia arden Society, San Patricio. held their society as soon lIS possible.
'l'rails in F·lower. Arranging Club.. ' 'regular monthly meeting on
frtim the Oldesttl! the Newest _ Mr..Wilson P.. Hurley. Guest April 12 atSt. Judes Center.
'I'wo Arrangers' Viewpoints" is Spea,ker at tbe Dmner: '!as born President Annie Gutierrez

. the progrllm to be presented at in 'I ulsll, Okl;ahoma. In t9M. made the anllOWicement tbat
this Judges Lunehelln, 'I'wll very After s~en~In!!. hl~ elldy Ii'ather Santillanes would like to
talented arrangers fr9m childhood m VlrglRllI" his!amily send the IIltllr boy~ to a seminllr
Albuquerque will pres~nt this moved to N~w Meluco m 1935 In Santll }i'e on April 25, It was
program: Mrs. Donlild R. and he bas. lived here since. He decided that they would try to
Wood; and Mrs. Jllmes P. presently lives In Albuquerque. send t1)e altllr boys lit IInother
Ballog Mr. Hurley Is a graduaW of the daW since there is a confllctlng

Mrs: Wood was borp In ~AllImosl!.anchSchool,West lrlpp~nnedbytheschool.
Georgia and grew up In POint. lind the Gellrge 'I'lIe F'lestli Queen contest was
Allibama. She Is a grllduate of Washington LllW School. Befbre discussed. Any girls who lire
Auburn University wIth a B.S. beficomln

ht
gil at padlnwlr he was a Interested in enterin~ the

D ' In H ' E -, Ig erp 0 lin a IIW)'er. '
egree ome cono....es. During hi~ pu~ult of these Garden dub to meet'

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and their other career~ his prlmlirY
son, Alan, moved to New mellns of ex'pres~lon was 'I'lIe :Ruidoso Garden club will
Mexico several years ago, "and PlIlntlng. Even at the age of ~Ix, hold It's, regullir monthly
June has bJ!!ln active in garden his contrlbutlon til hI~ class was meeting 'Iuesday" April 20 at .
clubbil!g ever since. posW~ and stllge ~cenery.This the Multi·purpose rO!JIII at the Cub scout activities

BtliteConvention on ApdJ22 and She.1ll past president (2 Wr- was tnIe lit Los Alamo~ lind at Library at a:OO p.m. The '
23, 1976, lit the Inn of the ms) ofKoShariGlirdenClub,1I West PPint where he was'lI program will be presented by' OnSaturdllyAprll3CubScout·
Mounlllin Gods - MesCalero, ~ast president of Uptown frequent contributor ofcartooas ~~s. Emmett Bar~~n lin Pack 59 lind their lellders ""I:t"':\
New Mexico, just outside Garde,n Club, past president of lIDd covers for their "PPinler" Famous Pioneer Trees . participllted In a clean up
Ruidoso. the Coun~1I of. Albuquerque magazine. Thus, It was un- ,Hostesses will be M~. F. E. ClImJllllgn along HIghWay 70.

Garden (,'Jubs.. and of the derstllndllble'that between 1959 Covill and Mrs. E. H. 'I'he cllmPIIlgn Is In conjunction
.------------------------, Albuqucrqlle ChrysanthemUlll lind 1965 he underwent II Daugherty. with the Chlimber of Commerce

R return to bas'l'es . socl~t~. S~e served a term lIS profound clumge Inhla life lind L' I b liS part of a BicentennIal
NMGC 'I rell~~rer and Is began painting full time. Some loness C U Project. Although the Cubs
cl!rrently ,NMGC Budget and of Mr. Hurley's work is felltured to be formed were IInly able to make a smaI1

Complexion care In 3 steps flll!ince Cbairmlln. June was in the Janull1'y issue of theNEW dent In the Utter problem tlley .
IDvlted to be a guestllrranger at MEXICO MAGAZINE Area women are being of· hope toot It will encourage
the tnternat.ional Flower Show 'I'he second dlIy IIf' the Con- fered the opportunity to form II other~ to help clean upRuld~o.
to be h~ld m Miami, Fllllldll, ventlon begins at 8:00 A.M. with Uoness .Club In RuldPso, an 'I'lIe Cub Scouts will be In
May 20 M. She Is alway~ In II N Host Brellkfa~t. The organization affiliated with Roswell on April 24 to par
great demand a~ a guest Luncv.eon at 12:30 has as Its .Li?nslnwrnallonal. lIc1pllle In the 1976 Scoutcrllft
speaker Md finds time to vrllrk theme "Indian 'I'ralls" and will 'I'he LI0'lllSS;C1ub is !!pen to Ii'air, "Amerlea-Splrlt of '76",
a.t the Albuquerque Garden honOr 'Mrs. )lemon r... Conner. au women, Elmer !'1fe1H of 'I'lIey. will be lIhowing 11thell'
Ccnte~. having served on Its President of the 'National !!Je Evening Uoas Club said, scouts and their pllrents hOw to
conumltee. , and once formed, would work k Lib B I

Mrs. Blillog was named Council of Stllte G~rden Clubs, with the local Lions as well'as mil e erty e Is out of
Arranger of the Y¢ar 1975 lind lIDd New Mexico Garden Club onnrojectllofthelrown." lIIurnlnumfoll.

f LifeMembe~. . '" I In theIr recent March
Member 0 the Year 1974. She 'I'he Business Sessions are Women ~terested In baving.a meetlng other scouts· to receive
,bails ,Jrom Homestead, Penn- scheduled at 2'30 PM II LIoness (,'Jub charte~e~ III aWlirds were J\lff Anstey'
s,Ylvalllll. She !II' ISll\"Ylng her ." • n< ;RulilPsq; 81i!l~ to ~'~tll h .d- ,,,' ..... i1f' '

. secona term as·$lMGC Chair. 'I'lItII'Slla)I; 1\lt1l2fl, a.nd lit 9:3'0 "Plrelli' w'ilo has'all of t!Hi aJ)'''' c lit. J\n.uan,. ,,0 , and
mlln 1>f High School, Inter. ~~ll:and a.OO P.M. on FrldllY, plicationforms. Kenny Esplnasa,II GoldAr1'ow•
mediate, and Junior Gllrdeners, 'l'he Huld 0 Garden Club will
has served two years liS , os .
President orBlueBeUesGarden ,,?~t a 'Iell lit 4.00 P.M. on
Club is Immediate past FndllY, April 23, honor!ngMrs.
president of the Council of Vernon L. Conner. 'I'he theme of
Albuquerque Garden (,'Jubs, the T~a will be "HIstoric
served two tenos as president 'I'ralls. . ,
of the Albuquerque Corsage 'l'he theme of the PresIdent ~
Club and was a third Vice Banquet Buffet, to be held at
President and Southwestern ?':l!O P.M. on the a;!rd, will be
Director or the Natlonlll Cor. EI Camino Real and will
sage <:Jub, is a member of the honor Mrs. Conner, NMGC Past
Albuquerque African 'Vlolet P.res!dents, .lind NMGC Club

, C,'1ub, and past president 01 the ~enii:;rold r... Kelly in.
Albuquerque Chry~anthemum structelr artist craftlllnan
~- "She ~as NMGC Convention designer and lecturer, from

LUbbock, Texas, will present
the program "c:reativlty and
lhe Art Fonns" at the
PresIdent's BallCluet Buffet:
She Is an instructor IIf Pottery
lind· Wearing. Lubbock' Art
Association, iul'd an instructor
In Artistic Design fill National
Council of SlaW Garden Clubs,
Inc. She is a memher of LlI
Fleur Garden Club and of the MRS. HASKEL B, SMITH, President New
LubbOCK' Connell of Garden MexIco Garden clulis,Jnc.
Clubs, ,Judges Councll, Lubbock
Art A~sociatlon and South
Plains Deslgner.Craftsmen. AARP to meet
She is a past president of Le
Flelll Garden Club, the Lub
bock Council, Lubbock Art
Association and a )lIIstmember
at the Boord of Plrecto~ Iff the
Municipal Garden-Arts Center
and a Master Judge. '

· ,•
:Guest at State convention
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THE ABOVE SPECIALS IN EFFECT

-MONDAY,TQESDAY &
, -.'

WEDNESDAY...APR")19, 20~. 21

,

, Q

at.~. '

lIBBY~S
•

ponED·

, MEAT

, ,
J

994t
, .

494

894

,594

594

894

.794

794

694

494

31 4

•
, ~;.

49~'

5.5 01. (AN

Ii

.TOMATOES
RED, RIPE FOR SALADS

39~ LB. 'I---...- ...----~-- :
ORANGES ~~~~~~. 5 FOR $1 00 .~ ,

. ~

APPLES RED DELICIOUS 3 LB. BAG 694 ~

ONIONS MEDIUM YEllOW IB.154~! ~ .
~....--..._---_.....-..,;;_............ '
- -':0 J

.t"",4

.. JI;.,,"",."....
':""' ......
, "."'..,-"'.
~ ..

,"'",'"'.'.''.''<!I~'
. 0'

",!!l;..
4"",t
.4.... '...",
""......~
~*..~.........

SYLVANIA son WHITE . oz·'"
H8 ~L1GT UL8S .~ •.

60; 75,AND 100 WATT ALL ITEMS REGULAR ::~ [,'

2PACK 6''4 $100 OFF PRICE .):; Ii
. .. , fi<llh. ('"mp/,'d ·."UIi." ('"llre'i". :~ 'il

..
.......__..__.. ... IL """,,__......_...::1 ;.,0" '~'.. ,.....:= . ~ ~~~ "I

.~ <'~'
••" ,'!II '

'''~ :',
~""";dl. ' -',
"'" !'(''''-dI t
'~ ~ .
.~ "
":d! ;,.. JI ~

"';'i t'
,...........'~." '..
;' if ,
~,-,III -
... jf

'-'il' "·;1 .
,~'~.

"".;~.,. "~"
>

.65·,
54·
494

, '

801.

14.5 01. (AN

250l.:lAIi

SERVICE DELICAtESSEN
Southwest :rallorites

Homemade Pies .

•
•

QUART

100% fROM flORIDA

ORANGE JUICE.
1201.,CANS

-

.

•

EGGO~
FROlEN WAFFUS

1101.

•

___............' ;....., . GLOVER'S SAUSAGE

HOT LINKS

SHURF.NE

, ,

SHURFINE

FOR•

. KOTEX
SANitARY NAPlCltIS

IlEGULAROR SUPER

i2COUNr ,.94BOX . . .

, .~

SERVICE M~At MARkEt
.We Sell Onry Fully

MafUredSteers
, U.s.o.A. ChOice '

HiGH QUAlltYIJEEf ' Met;hem At ter*e ."

Opeftsunday for Winter Season

DELMONn

. FRUIT
COCKTAIL

,

-394
,

NO.303
CAN·

..

PINESOL DISINFECTANT 15 OZ. BOnLE
, "

CHOCOLATE MILK S,HURFRESII

PARKAYMARGARINE·lCrtAnsQuEEzE, . 160Z.

COnAGE CHEESE SHURFRESH 1201. CARTON

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PIZZAS' PEPPERO~~~~~AUSAGf

'ENRICHED ,RICE SHURFINE 218. BAG

LIPTON TEA BAGS BLACK 48 COUNT BOX

GRAPE JELLY OR JAM BAMA 18 OZ. TUMBLER

WHEAT CHEX CEREAL RAlSTON 1501. BOX . '1

BOW WOW DOG FOOD 5LB. BAG
,

, WOOLITE LIQUID (OLD WATER WASH

CRYSTAL YIHITE LIQUID DmRGENT' 48 OZ: BOnn '

. APPLESAUCE

EVAPORATED MILK.

'. .

' ..~ '. ;,

. .. ~~ " ,liANKSN~::Z~~K;~AT1'! " ""'..""'.•
'--' ',."RIB,IY.E. •. '.'.;.FULLe.mCUT -'RDU'ND 5 EA POIUUOINE,NDCUT .' .' . STEAK ". "z ...... . ',. T ,K. -, , ' .

. . NOR1'HERN CORN·FEO.IIEEF. $1 1.. 9. LB. 99 ,fRE$HSLlCED' . "4", ... ~ COrtN..fEDBEEF. . . .~.
IIOtULESS $139 LB. G~~:~'S 4 ~:. BEEF LIVER . LB." . $2~ LB. . ~

", ....._-....-.......-_.. PEYroN~STJi'RlfrY 75< ".'." .s '
~~~~--....-................ C.HORIZO. 'LB.' "':'. ~

DEL MONUGOLDEN .C"O'.R'N.· . . . "
WHOLEK~RNEL DR . LIBBY'S VIENNA S· .'
CREAM STYLE N0.303 .'. ' SAUSAGE· 5'•... ' .'.,4 'FII KIES '

CAN DINNERS '. '; ;
9·0Z. CAN ASSORTED FLAVORS

14.501.·CAN '
DOG FOOD

, .

5 FOR:

$1 00

"

. ,•

. MON.·sUM. '''':30' ...

HALEY'S'
•

~= ,M,G,
N!:OREGULAR 6''9·1::.= __ . ..,

. EACH '.

. .

-------- _ !""' ---_ ---------.

.~ BENNETT,S
SHUR-SAV

5UP'ERMARKET

09

.'

, Bmy(ROCKER

HAMBURGER,
'.HELPER

, ., ,

'stiURFINEPOWDERED '.

.DETERGENl
ALL·PURPOSE OR BLUE

~?~. 49·0Z. BOX

. . BAYER

ASPIRIN
,24 COUNT BonLE

.494

·~er_flO
A0010118.~

ASSORTED BOX' ,
,:T t •

•

, . -

, "BONE~ESS BRISKET ROAST
NOR~HERN$"09'." " .

CORN·FED BEEF ' . . '. LB. . . .

,

". ~'

~ . r 1itST_.-t"~~ an OO~d_-_~----"".~.L -~ _." _._'-
_~'·rif·.'#"'i·.$'Al_'1i_ - - -- -- --

'. J:~:- \
"?~.
..'it;:

~.
IN',

.'.. i:;C~ ") '.

. . (1;. - '"
'f'
,,~;

", :'.,- ' . ' .. ;,
,,,,

r"':·"'j'~:"''''''''''''''' ,.'....,....,..., : '.
( '.' :;" "', ~ " ,', - , -~. ;.
'i "
, - -'IIi _..
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POOKKEEPING AND

T-'X SaRVICE· .
.. l,lOlr 477 ~Jtpido,o .

,:' '" " 'f' 'j'.. ,.'

-f _ ;oj1E e"

LICENSED &BONDED
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- Experienced Electrlclans-

ALlEN'S AUTO .PARTS
'"

DIAL ELECTRIC, .CORP.
OUR ONLY BUSINESS IS ELECfItICAL

RUIDOSO RENT .. ALL
(FORMERLY UNITED RENT .. ALL) .. ':

. .

UNDER NIW OWNERSHIP
·GEORGE REAGOR~ ,

.SOUTHOFSTOPUGHT
''''ONE25l-432O .

. MONDAYTHRUFRIDAY"
7:30A.M. -S:oo,..M.:., ,

SATURDAY .'. '. . ', .
7=30'A.M. •ilL?

Naflonally
Adverilsed

SrandName
Paris.

MCCulloch, Homellte ahd Sf/hl Chain Saws
Paris & Service

WtlHK )··UI.I.Y c;UAItANT~;~;1) ~FR~;~; ~;STIMAT~~

J. C. HUGHES
• (JWN~;1t ANI)()l'flItATOR

Hugh,s Body Shop
.\11 '1')'jWsl'lIlntlnll-Truc·k.•• Trailers and Aulo~

All Kind~ fli mll~s Wflrk
.:;IIIJI,)·III"I<' :li8-1764 -Home 257.2610. =~

LAMpS - FIXTURES

GATEWAY AREA

CARACCESSORIES
FOR

COMfORT'SAfETY'PLEASURE

-WmING&REMODELlNG-

Phone 257·2011 RuIdoso, N.M. "

. ","

. ~.
" ! •••••~•••••~•••••••••••'" ••••• '" •••••••••••••••• ro.v •• '.0: • • •• • •
~~ ··• ·.• ·.·.···.·.·.·~·.·t· ....·.·.·.·.'.·.·.·."'·:.:,~ ..... .·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·..·H.·iI'~.·.·.·r"·if...·W'*W
i~ Roswell Linen Service Co. .~'
I:: . Complete Li"en Service for BUsiness and .. §::
:;:: Prolessional Use • i"
l:: Indnstrlal Uniforms and TowelSe"lce :::
:::: "IT PAVSTO KEEP CLEAN" . *
l;: 515 N. Virginia -Roswell, N.M. :::.
:::: , Call Collect [505 J622-2080 :!::'
~~ . - Ml'IDber Ruidoso Chamber 01 Commerce _ ~
::::.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.·.·.·0·.·.·.·.~.'.'.'.' ~•...•.•.•••••.o!~••o!•••~••••~...• .. ~ -. .-' •• I

,

..

- - ._-
• • - -, " ." j., • ' ,.,,, .,' ,- ' ••

r·~~~"'~-·~·--iiJiiiijiO~~~~"~"'<

I .REFRIGERATION SERVICE' .
'r . CALL 257·7708

I . BOX 1504
---~~-~---------~--

•
.~

•
0····: .

.. . '

, .,

..

Arc you among the millions
of Americans involved in com
memorating the Bicentennial?
If not. there is still time to
join the festivities.

Consumers ate less' red meat
IlI,t year, despile record high
beef and the highc't veal con
sumption in a decade.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture reports that per
,apila beer consumption In
1975 reached 120.1 pounds,
lopping the previous high of
116.8 pounds per. consumer in
1974. Consumption of veal
averaged -t.1 pounds, whieh is
up from 2.3 pound, in 1974. .

But pork consunlption last
year dropped to 54.4 pounds,
down 20 per cent from a year
earlier. That is the lowc,t total
since 1935. In addition, there
was continued lower consump
lion .of lamb and multon.

As a result, over.all con
sumption of red meat averaged
only 180.7 pounds, the lowest
since 1967.

"Meat Consumption
J)ownLast Year
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THE ANSWER IS

L··P'GAS
FClt Applionces; or Butelne tlnd Propane Call'

offers .lIve music for your dancing pleasure,
dining In luxurious surroundings and your'
favorite drink in the lounge..

•

,- (

" ." ,. ".
, ",'

~, .
;: ",

. ,

result of ha\1ing lived here, BIg to accommodate visitors is
Bend Is an Ideal place to go for a extremely limited.
fewdaysofrelaxation-hlking, ·The Lodge's main dining,
horsebacldng, camping' out, room Is open for breakfast,
communing with nature. Iooch and dinner with the hours

If BIg Bend Is one of those varying with the season. Box
right around home places that lunches and sandwiches are
you've been intending to see for also available.
years. the BicenleJUlla1 year Vou can also purchase
tnight be a good time to go. groceries, cold drinks, camping·
Before your do. let me tell you a supplies, film. and gasoline in
Uttie al)out the heart of the bIg the Basin. .
park - Panther Junction and The Basin campground.
Chlsos Basin. "We'U pick up which' includes water and·
some other parts of BIg Bend in comfort stations. but not New Bicentennial
a later article - it·s simply too electricity or fuel. Is open on a Idea Book Available
big for one story. first-come-first-served baSis. At

Panther Junction Is park Panther Junction there is
headquarters, an orientation limited recreation vehicle
cenler where you can get in- parking. 'l'railers of more than
formation about such things as 20 feet are not recommended in
road condltlOIlII and special the Basin because of the sharP
programs and pick up special turns in the road.
use permits. The Basin also bas con-

Ten miles from headquarters cessioner-operated guided The American Revolution
Is·the Basin - a bowl-shaped horseback trips to the South Bicentennial Administration
depression in the heart of the Rim and the Window. The 14- (ALtBM ha' just published a
Chlsos Mountains, As you drive mile South Rim trlp will take booklet describing some of the
Into the mountains the shrubby you in and out of the rocky bed ways America', 200th anniver
desert plants gille way to shady Of a trickling stream. Althe top sary will be celebrated in com-
juniper. oak.and pinon trees. At is an incredible panorama of munitics across the land. Called '1::====================1.. ..
5,400 feet elevation, the Basin :rexss and Mexico, with the Rio "What YOll Can Do: A Bi- • ~
offers a lofty woodland retreat, Grandemarkingtheboundary. centennial Idea Book," the lo-Beat high building cosf;' Do it '1o'!rs,H.
much cooler than the There are also footuttrails and page publication is available homes for a, little .s ... ff. d Ii . d' ~
fiII1'roundlng country8Ide.wh.ere one of the most pop ar in the· free of charge. It describes 20 . a '7 per sq. • • 'l,ere . ~
you can hike. camp. ride lior, ~sin is the Lost MIne 'l'rall, a A' • . Top quality west Co·ast 'W";'ds ',', -Slncb till'cO: walls" .iseback, plcnie, tsk.e pictures or' round trip of four miles. 'l'bere ways merlcans are part,e,pat- y. - •

... Id I ing in the Bicentennial, and ·;;·SolldCedarexterlor •
drlnklnthemounlainscenery. is a s.....-gu log earlet at the iIIu,trate, a diversity of ideas, ,

ChIsos. Mountains Lodge in trailhead and a spectacular Shell or complete bome constritctlonaVailable ~
the Basin IS the onlji place in- "'ew atop Lost Mine Ridge. h h b .• _ "A~ ~,
side the park where overnight Ofconrse if the four-mUehike T e "Idea Book" can eO - JI>. 'l"I.N 11'0'1" "'t' .~. ·~~,l,"iii!,iiB..'~..'
lodging' IS available and is tootsme for you, there are tained hy writing any of IA... W"." .- i:
reServatiollS should bl! made In plenty of alternative5,lncluding ARBA's 10 regiomil offiees, or: ' maRio . ~.

advance, Because ofthe lack of slx-day marathons. Take your ARBA, 2401 E Street, N.W., ~",..."": ce4ar homes; inc. . -. ..... ,~ ~:
water•. tlijl capacity of the park pick. • .' Washington, D.C. 20276. • ~-'~ ~::

P.O.I>RAWER1428-RUII>OSO ~

MIKE MULflOLUNI> 257-4122 .'
LIcensedGeneral contractor 251-4153 ,•
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fOR COMfORT
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. When You Weln' Welrmth .

fOIEfflCIENCY
FrOm YOUt·AplJ'iantes

•

I

•

WINING, DINING & DANCING Isthe offering at
Kings, one 'of Ruidoso's newest night spots.
Owned by Joe FElatherstQl'\e of Roswell and Don
King, It Is a younger member of the C of C.' Don

RAY HElD'S SKI SHOP Is ane of Ruidoso's
seven'skl businesses. Held's strives for 'more
ear 'round business by Incorporating tenlJis.,.... .0-,,, ,,,,,. "
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BIg Bend Is not the Kind of
park where you wheel into the
visitor center, quick IIIeP to the
restroom. buy a bottle of pop,
watch a slide show and head
backtothe freeway.

Nor Is ita place-you casually
pass through on the way to
80mewhere else. It'll a
dlstlnation. And you can't get a
good look at It in an hour, or a
day. Maybe not even in a week.

Big Bend Natillllal Park Is
blgget than a lot of coootrles.,ln
fact, youcouldsetLlechlenstein
and Malta and Monaco and
Singapore inside the park and
IItllI have room for half of
LlIltembourg.

Put another way, It'll only
slightly smaller than the
combined size of the 32 other
areas in the National Park
Service's' Southwest Region.'

. And the region includes such
bebemoths a8 Carlsbad
Caverns, Padre Island, While
Sands, Amistad, Lake
Meredith. GuadaluPe Moun-
tains and the Buffalo National
River.

More than 1.100 square mUes
of the C{bIhuahuan Desert Is
presl!rved within the great
Curvli of the Rio Grande. And
this stark, rugged, eerie and
stran~~~ beautiful land of

'. taran and rattiesilakesand
. JalleUnas and deep canyons

COIItalnlng lIery little water.
tnigbt beallghtly forbidding to

·'!hewltorfrOni,the east.
But for those of us Com

fortable with the open llpaceand
bIg IIky of thl! SOUtbWlist as the
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~1 your national parlls .' ,.1'~. . it:

I :Right~round2tome \~ I
?: BEN MOFFBTT" ~f:
~ «fJ. .' • ~O,,' ,t.... -'; ?:
§?, .tf yOu·c1rl!·p1~ji'ilrnga~1t~tro'n'RrS#Around flome, write the Natlon'cir t
~ Park Service, P.O. Box 728, Room S-2, Santa Fe, N.M. 87501,' for a trip r:~
:~ plannlna aulde to those parks within an easv drive of your hom.. :~
.~ ~

~ Big Ben.dis un'usual park \\~
~ ~
~ «
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SUN ."
I· CONStRUCTION

RESWEN'J,UJ; .•
FRAMINCi ,

SUB-CON'l'RACl'OIl.
LICENSlilNO.11419

RESIDENTJALFRAMES
DECKS·

PORCHES
STADlS

257..5644

-:-

RUIDOSO
SELf·STORAGE

Box 964-Phone 257-2091
•

Raldoso. New MexIco 88345

-.

GUARANTY
ABSTRAO &. TITLE CO.

.

RUIDOSO
NATURAL GAS

WE BUILD
ANYTHING .,

Vaea!lonCablDs -llelldence8-Commerclal
ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRING

ROOfING - FENCING - PAINTING
:"'17 YEARS IN RUiDOSO-

G.A.andS.L.Jones
Construction

CARPET!!
HARD SURFACE FLOOR COVERING

- Sales and Installatlon
Lieensed New Mexleo Contraetors
COMMERCIAL &RESIJ)ENTlAL

CUSTOM I>RAPER ANllACCESSORIES.
WOODUL'S WAREHOUSE SALES

•- PHONE 257-7686 -
LOCATEI) NEXT TO CITV HALL

- Phone Us For Free Samples and Estlmates-

Cree Meadow8 Drive - Acr088 FromAlr(IortEotrance
PHONE 257·2Ul

,
•·•

•,

•
•••
•

Pbone 257-4270

---•••••••-• 6·x24· ....8·x24'-I&'x24·-I2'&24·•
GENERAL STORAGE"""" FURNITURE -VEHICLES
:: . JUST AIOUT ANYTHING'

•
: Located next to C&blevJ8lon
•
: Owners: AI mid Chcirlene Ward
~ Abstractor: Paft Beisswingert
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•••••••:
•: COMPANY. INC'
•,
~YOUR FULL SERVICE GAS COMPANY
~ - .
~ -
~ . CLEAN. SAFE. DEPINbAILE

. ~ ,,,,-,
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jl I' f,ApplianceSales
i ~'; ~: .: .
"1 • i . Ii
J :', f;-' , "

;.··!t 'hone: DaV ·...J~1.$l2S
i '·t' .. Night ;':"S1'J4633": . ...:: PHONE 257.;4025 ..:- RUIDOSO

;. ,N1tIItt·';""·'roPtine"1IIiv,iY -- ·318..4151)~· . ,........;.;;;.; -' ' _, ._'.,__ -- -- ----------~_ - ........

, '.. ,'" .,' ;,', ... -" \ ,,-"' " ,
;-~' .' ,-, ,~,_', -~', c.·.:·-.·.'·:,,',·... , ,,-, {

'.' .' '. ·c. ;,-" ",'

\

1 • ;'~"~~~~-'ltal~~O [N,~. 1N~~~ Mon~;'~;I:19,1~7~:
, ' . '-. ''''. ~ ~

J:~-." ,/:::'<" .' '. . ,.".... , " ','., '" --
, . ~.... - . ,'. ,," ,- -, ':. " :" " " "

IL ,;~~;I, .• ' :';':" ."",;""'8!1·""".;'"!NI!'!~""!!SK'!!E~R'IIIIIS""'I1!"·.""'- B'. 'u'~"s''. -I'n'.'e',.' '55'·.
I., ,~:' '. ·c. II.APING, '.' "FUMJfflESlI_TS, "
; .., rmCi ~ItA' '.: '. Frellh4SlPolred$allSlliJl! , . .. .. , •
j '. i'. ' •• 761'0' ."'i~~SO'" . Cw;tomsllmght.-lag , ' . '.,." .
l: .' ~201i:.:::O"~~..: ' .' Beeilly ¥';" ¥.i ' ,
~ 'J> .."""'.. ~IlUOD!IoGSH&~7 ' D,s•. Qua.'ified Contra~tors (lftd~irm$Offer Man,~ine Setvi~es aQtlJ!rqdllds
Ij1. . r,.J NlGJITll-.-37l1-469'1 .' .;', .!:~,.::",':::: • - , , : ....',' "', . .' .' '. ' .::. 'J:. .' .<. I," •.

!iWOODWILDI"G " . "J' • ' •• "

R. .~H:::~~~'4614' 'S'A:L'U''T'E''.'T·'"0"" 'C"·"'"H''':A'.M'B'·ER··,M·E·M'B·'ER'S'"J\ NewSteelin Stock . . , . . . .J,
, Repair ani! Fabrication . . -, ". '. .' " . . . .... .' . "
;'. ·Orn'ameiltallrol'\ ~ork' Ttlis in regular feature l!f the MondaY eSlifion of tbis newspaper, to introduce the members of the : '.
;" • Portable Weldll1g .' . ,,' .' .
;: ~II plu~bing repairs' • Radiil.tar Repair 'Ruidoso Villfley ~hjl_mber'of Commerce.
1 ~ew construction L.H.C'e',j ,Wood
, . Complete remodeling
~' Sewer c1eoning .

Residential/Commercial
Free estimates
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PERK UP YOUR MENUS.

,PT.

.STRAW FRESHSWEn RADISHES

. BERRIES GR.ONION$

,

IF YOU lH<E BEAUTIFUL THINGS, COME SHOP IN OUR FRESH PRODUCe DEPT.

COLORADO U.S. NO.1
PINTO BEANS ~~~~ 4LBS. 924

. NAVEL .. $1 00ORANGES •.•••••••••••. 5LBS.

-.-.'.••,~
'.-.'.-.-....-.
~'.-."....'.
~~

ADKINS HAMBURGER 48 OZ. $' MT. PASS 8OZ. CAN LONGHORN 300 CAN ~

DILL PiCKLES •.... 115 TOMATO SAUCE 2/394 CHILI !I~~ !~~~. ~ .484 ~
DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CAN CHICKEN OF SEA V2$IZE KIMBElLBLACKBERRY.~·
TOMATO JUICE..594 CHUN •••••• 654 JAM?~!~J:,~••••••$l89 '!-

MilE HIGH 303 CAN -:
CUT GREEN BEANS 3 FOR 69~ ~.

MilE HIGH WHOLE OR CREAM mLE .. .' PO·T· PIE"s' BANQUET 8OZ. SIZE, B9 ~
GOLDEN CORN~!!3.~~~ .3 FOR 894 . . CHICKEN, TURICEY OR BEEF 3 FOR . ~ .i

StRONGHEART ASS'T. .. . '. .', '.. bANQUn .. . .' .~
DOG fOOD 1~.~~·~~o •• 5FOR 894 DINNERS CHICKEN, TURKEY OR BEEF •••••5B~ ;

kLEENEX BOUIIQUU ROLL .. .. t ' =

BATHROOM TiSSUE ••.•.•.554
WKOLDHkIOpUN,TREYD'T'O·p'P.·'N'G' '. 5'5~ ~

%EEASS'T.COLORS . . . . 9OZ. CTN. :

PAPERTOWELS~~':'~~~~~L~58~ ORANGEJUICEIOLbKOUNTRY . .~. S
REYNOLDS 18X25n. 6''9'· .. !!!l!!~' 6OZ. CAN i
ALUMINUM FOIL ••••• 4 PRICESEFFECTIVE ' .i
bOWNY· . . MON.,TUES.ANb . i
·FABRICSOnENER~·. 854 .•ED. .!
TIDE GIANT 80X .. ';.. . . .~:, ~

·DnERGENT•••••• ~132 . ..~, J . ~""' k::I,. J.'. 1
nltlKING·· ' " ~Q~ ···i

I BATH BAR.~.~~~.·. ~1 0() WE REDE'MU·SD-AF·OO"D"$I'A-·MPS ....----...... ':i
_~ 3

.".;;1'

U.S. NO. 1
ALL PURPOS.E

10 LB. BAG

" {

COUNTRY
F.LAVOR

00

...
ALL PURPOSE

ENRICeED

IMYOMATO SAUCE

,

ELGIN SOLID
MARGARINE

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR
25 LB. BAG . PUIAm 5

59 COLORADO Russn

.$ 09

KIMBELL
PORK·

AND ..

BEANS'
i·~\ I '.J

I '

d
c

.

•

THE VA HAS 73 ALCOHOL
ANJ>Sa DRUG ABUSE
TREATMEN-T PROGRAMS
AROUND TIlE USA.
CALI:. THE VA
FOR THE NEAREST
fACILITY· '

\.

.'

r
•:
.'".,

, '.,

So says the VA ••.. :O~~~~ON BROWN

, ,
, .
• Contact tlie dearest VA 1I1'lee (check your

; : .phllne book) ilr 'w~itll: Veteran~ Administration,
. 21n1;110 VI. AYt>HW; W.'h., D.C, 20420.

," .. - ,--
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,,' . '.' , ' "'" '. ' ""~'. ' ," '. , .,'. -''', -'" ~',"" .'_, .!_", ._'. ' '" .Jr,,· '<""'." '-,

,;,,' ' . ' .. ' , " " : ' ,,<: ',r,' <,:,,;,,',/,'··t;

'I,"f"": ,:<"7/, ""Platiidlse'ase cOh~rol 'p.Ian .'=:.:=r.r:= :=.:;:~::i~\!,dt~fJhe';:'>'<':'" "", ..' ,"" .' '."" ."'" ,', .".' I"':' ",.,,' ,befotuQi$easQesn·sprtll!d.In. lU'C,;~P~.sW"l'llOnsll~t;ti,\l!lI¢n:yo"llllY:li;t\jtri~er~,·.'~,:~i!:'~
I .' ,,',' ' . ",', l'Qlltlnnlrl!nlng,ahvaysremove 1\1'0"......Igll fertl!lllel;'Cglltmt.II!9~'fre~ti"$t.tfwltl!.,tb";:,. ,,' 141"':

II ~",. "",",,.,..J. ,',' Mllny people think that. to the local llrea. Avoid planting replac~t and mabitel\llllcii lijal;>/IIl"P,.elJ,! lJlltlJrlft)!groWth espeCially Wlth"nIJrllllen,lIJId, d/lllti 'lz!l"llIo"~l;'AollQW";!lf' '~~/A,
:r . " .,,".' , conttoUlng ,plllntp!sealen "exQtlcs" thllt .lIe special Iat~t on, ,Shannon SIll'S, Work ,flr$t lind ~ilen PMlIl t:Il",,~loP abllllllllnt:mO~III'eWIUf,l\vgr.clI'bigfe~tf!!l'II'f.mll:fj)f;foP1' ,;:' )""":;;1;

·iii,','. ' " ~ame,. alwll;Ys m~lllUl "the use Of reqlllrements or IlInltatlons. ' the aolllJJto a ggl!4 l\lIIlI,bed or Nldsllllp,e tI,la tl'el;>~ s ,rull. ,th"sll dl$"a$as.~l!!lesa,sol"'II<! IIM'"Mof~1 ,(elre,' ';1t\~;~;1

\

' .. ':,' ,," ," . '. ",' cbmtllClllll. bllt many !llsellSeil 'lbe establlJll1mant and Sill'- planting ,conditio'" '\i)oll't jUllt MllnY(\l8ease organisms molst1!ta U!l\y ~~H(\l'Qot,.lfliitionpl,>m~!iiliat;"",,. I,,' :' t;";f;j,~,~
, . by can be cOIltrollel! by l!II11;urai v1VlIl of plants d~pends to a dig a hole ·throw the saed or eslTY ovarfrom onel~son to ~ol pr(\IlI~I11l!' ,.' ·,'ftee~r·dep.itIlI~nt;,al!QW twit 1~~iJ/ '.
,I . .,. .. . .' ".l)aDDl~ Stormpraetlces ",lone. IIccordinll to Iargll extent on tb~ 'vigor Of the plant IJJto It, alll! cover It liP, In athd~,,~~Lonto' cfaoIlU'~tl:andvesd:'" Itr,t Olsy Whim· 11,' dll\~st.lproblamCUbic·l'eelJ'!'rfamilY member. " ~;ig')';·

t'fb.ISII' bQlnll. wrltt~n ,on. t"marIi1l1l!y',7ai~rt •with . "lis ~~~o~al~ro':J~~'N::t~~~~: cm~~~r s~~:is.bAI:lly:e~~. ~~~e:;\:: ~~t:!I~~~g dI$~:;:dfoilall"'~~';:ll\!t ~lndll g::~~\1~~:Jf~~ta~Vr'l;e~~:~-~ ~ft~e:~, $;a~ . !~t,~;::!,
,,,edi\4l$day bafOl'llEaster,jUlltesm~tll a!fd, has esu,ght many StllteUnlv"rslty.· vigorous, mllte~lal. from.a Plant In II location sllitable for dillease(\ materIal In tbe l'Crl;>nll1a\S, thl!.,arnen"rlh.oll1d montb. Side·bY7silierefrJ/ler~ .'~}::-hi

~
• u,ttl" lifter IiIglt.llOon, on Allril lll'Cat pl~rl18, JI!lI,\ lI!l!o hall a . 'Olllease.· control can be replltable dealer. the plant. Don't, pnt $hade- <:ompost beapbecause ~f tha cmulidllFmO)(IIIll. th~ @lilt toa tor-free~~flise 'PS. much liS 4~ !~lrt1;!··

· •• I!lmblltwelllltwolllrthdllYllsl!ll1'P~oJ'l(., .' '. acbleved by: selection of Often, certain C\lseases o~ loving plants In axposed danger of sllrvlval of disease new 1@t111il, 1',lJl!l ~ tJlll S,lIIlle per cenl more energy Iball ~ h·i'.""!
·Jlllt, ;Qle~~ •.Jllt ..' tA me. :rile~ of tb!! .tlver. ate Plants; proper l;>StabUshment of other i problems are know,n. to sltuatl0J:!ll or sun-loving plants orglllllsms alld t1~lrsUbse~lIent . /IIlllrOP. rotlltlontliat IS com- Iwo-door lI~ri$lIl. '.~. '~P":!l .
'.J'lllIJIli'llaYWUlI,tl!llllh1!lday of greellnow. The. Imp was plants,'.' rotating' planting ellistlnanarea Avoldvarieties . th had Also id' spl'llad.... "... moniypraqlilced.by farmers. I.t • De·fr·OSI'w"·n f~oSI b llifll . "'!~;""
"Thomss,JefferllOn,theal1t!1or(lfllJ!lI.li1~ alon.g the green ,bank\Ocations; and maintenance and species of plants known"to ~:IYs wet or d':" ai:ati:ns

x
, Maintain a balancedfertibzer perml\S tha .plallta to ll"ow In ... ' .'f"" U 'J:i .\..:,;:,3

The Oectar..Ilt1.on. . o.f I.n,de.. :r.;n- '. 0lllldllutona tittlll,...green. Island!n th.e ~.era.t1.ons., such as -kingand' ." and warm program and avoid soil, relaijvely f,rl;>e of d.lSlllIse" up reaebe_more Ihan on"!! .:.;1\." .
d

.0' I ... h '" bll. sllbject to th4!se ~ocal unless p1llllts are sllited to these e~.t.em.eS of either. So~e .orga.nIsms and a'·.o.ha.......• the fourth inc.h. ~1{. .'·'··'t".~. ' .•,., '~•. '
enlle,, one' VA., • lll!tJll.II.. nlng .. a v e~.~m.· was,. er posal of leaves, thinning. diseases Insects cbmallc or dlt' M . t d' •• .,.... ~-., eb k h d I b " ./.

f th
.• ff tittle atf I I.... ft' .. " con Ions. any roo lSeales lIlseases, Sll.... as certam na.tu.ra·1 d."ctine of tb-.. e' dIs..ease .. eC.'. I, e oor sea • ',",·.','.',..... 1.•••'.!.,',.•,·

· a al'll'"e erson,"· 'a' man.. (If ._!l .,mpo, '!\II' lIp as n nin ", a.n.d regul,ating fer- atmospheric problems are f ed b et II' o;u ~ I I II If.... .talent lIS",e ~ ''b • • avor y W so s. esnk"rs,arelit.oreprevalenton or8llllisms In,soll w.here, they, cosng , on a peee Q pape.:;o ,.'.. ', J,.fl
·many . . s, ~lISes{lllctaUy· ~. sit h ; tibzer and water. A ti~tl~ extra time spent In ()reatlng good drainage may plants that are underfllll or have b.uUt up.. bl;>C.a•.••a of the If .Ihe paperPIIlls QuI easll* . ,i,.'.· !"f'l
(lind. oftrllell anCl ~t(l.(If.aU '. J! e eard .tile PIck-up, 1i'lt'lIt, Sltannoll lays, always establishing a plant wlll pay ,reduce the severity of these ~lIffering from drollght' """wt" of sllsceptible'='.nts ~dJust Ihe 'CIelOr raleb Of re~ ;0, ~:

E
ds,and Wllll!l mUlliCUlP. lie the Im~tbrew lIP ltllrh"ad. A~d be lure'tltat 1I plant is adapted dividends In relluclng dllIeases. ",: .. . .. .. ,,,,,..... "",\.' pIa,cethe wom. /I_s1<.el... ,ll ..:.,.... ',..•:.',' .... '.,.....•........'.'.
/IIla~man~~_~In~m~~~*I:~~~·~·~~ii~~ji~~~-~~~~!~=----~T~==~~·~~~-~~-~ -t .ppll\f1l1s.lIl·1n brtnglnll feet. 'l'here he iltool! with Ieill' .' .'·.~Wothera.LetUllpausebraced wide apart and * head JEWE"L' .' JUICY' FAMI.LICUT '. ...,',
~thedays of this month. high lIII.d * w\llte face shlnlJJg. .. . .." .. '. '.,' p..,U'.R.,.·E.' TENDER· ~dti!iltelnlJerJefferson lind 'l'\lere be stood, Ukl! a tittie .,:.. ,.J..'
IlIIY a prllyerOf tbaQils to Godlltatue of a rllll apd w\llte calf,
lIr tblsman whobelPll4 gulda motionless in. the middle of his . , . ' :,~'

, new·natl'onlnltsllegqmlJJg. Ifttle~merald Isle, waiting to .$.. HO'RT"EN'ING" ",
\Ill do the same for 1111 oUr take bls cue from the fil'llt move . I

. dlngfatha.rs; lIIId also the of* mother. . .'". '"
. en, woman, and cbUdren of When the Imp started for the "

.ose daYl In oar hlstOrytwo plck~II\l, Impo In o!!e jnmpleft'"
. dred Yllara ago. ' . the shore~ of his tiny Irelallll. :. ."
~Tbe other birthday latbat of and went splashing tothe'''',
P,!Ir ..eldelt brotbllr, John, malnlandjolnlnghlsmother.:
tjim,01'rOW, April 15.00 tbaeve I Rave ,the Imp 1000e rall/l!l ..
, the birthday of.tbls great C1!bes for which she thanked me '
I1f<ltller, I am remembJ!rlng IVlth her' eyes, and then went 7 BONE CUT :.
t!lddlll'QlIghtileyesrs whenwe across the creek. From the ~,;- , lEAN TAS" U', . A '. ' . ~:

, rr':==="ad~~t~tr:::::::~~;r~~~Jf~~~ l" - '. .SLICE'D' IA"C'ON CH el.RO ST· ~CHU'CK S"'EAK .~tIfff when I WlIS two lIIId.a half time, Impl,l jumped out in front . 3 LB.~AN , I • .:
~ old~ rem.emberIng these and led his mother liP to the ' , ,:
lIildmany otber "ppy days pick-lip where I gave the Imp PRE·CREAMED . SLAB $ ~ PEnON PEnON 1
~ the jeara. And I am some more range ~ubes. He It·O· Y' 8 DEL" D ;:
lI8ndlngupaprayerofthan!alto knew he would get his share of HICft R . . '. EL .'
""'~UIn:.e:~ for ourth~~~~w~::4~lfweregetting -=- -::: FLAVOR, N.~RTENORTE ~
mild_In th1I Ufe IUld In the thelr extn. chuck for the trip up LB.'' . LB. LB. ~
IlleIJJHeawl1. thetrall before the rain. . KIMBELL 1

TIIe":'~~ llO~~:fad:~:r:~:~th:~~n:: .., PEnONDELNORTEBEfI 99 GLOYER'SLUNCIIEON ASS'T~ . '9' PEnON ALL BEEF . "93' ~
w~~U:~~tT~~:::;'a:~~s~~iO:::'ta=P~:::; SALAD ARM ROAST....LB. ~ MEATS~~~'~.2 FORB. ~ WIENERs~~~~·.. ~ ~
~O(aUofuswlloUvelnthe lovlngcareandcalltlonwlththe PEYTON DEL. NORTE BLADE CUT IRAn's ' .' PEnONAL'LBEEF 120Z. .:;
IOIIthwellt: TIle sllvery-gmy darling of her heart. I may have 69 '" AS
=ey~ movlnl! down the toCbanlF;:~~'r:~s=e. .DRESSING CHUCK ROASTLB, ~ DIPS ••~?: ~~~: .....63~ BOLOGNA !~~'.93~ E

Il'hiB rain ill moving fast, In World More Gladdening . '. '., •
~ct here It ja alreadY. All Day8yDay BONELESS . FILLET $1 09 KO.UNTlY FRBH BUnER.-ME-NOT.OR '. FRESH WHOLE· .:
Diornlng I have had a nervous, The V/Illt world elf spring time . 49 :;
:::~Ya:~bllll~n::;'~r~ ~~:'yg~~W~~o~:e::~ HALIBUT ••.•• LB.·. FLAKY ROLLS~~'29~FRYERS•••• L~. ~ ~
wprld. We are aUthiswaylfyou blossoms are IJJ fllll glory along ~
wll1 notice. A good rain here In with their companions, the pear
tl:\e mountains always sooths andcherry, plnmand peach.
OIIt spirit and mskes \Ill feel And how the birds are
betteraUaround. rejoicing. Down at Saint Anne's.

i
re were severalsigns that Chapel there ill a pair of esnyon

~ me of this rain coming lip. wren who have nested near the
night the robin SlIng bls church. The apple tree In the
song late In the evening yard of Alma EIIls Is in fllll
, ~'~!lfI.9ambIIl'landthe bloom.Over nearthe chllrch the
. ~Orl;>t~~;ULt!lnyon wrep sings. (One of tlIe

.. festeriliiy:the w ' . . er most favorite' Ofall bird slngers
(d ollt ·lIlngin8 his liiugblng In the SO\lthwest) on the other

Sling OVer and over. And' this aide of the apple tree comes an
~aUthecowsh.eadedfor answer - the song of the red-

~
•bI1b ~ that Is all of them hooded Song Finch. Tbls Is a
cept The Imp lind her Uttle favorite spring slnger aU over
IfImp. the world. I used to hear him In

il-; AUtileExtra ~aldez, Alaska and I call him
't: FeedFiIr'I1ie'I'rall "TheValdez Bird." .
"nus morning, still Api'll14, I .

came back frOQ1 a titUe run to WIth tba fragrllllt apple tree
the post office and the Uttle In full bloom In the middle the
Church in the Vale' and as I two birds sent their songs back
c:ame In the gate,j~ down the and fo~ to one another, In an'
(!I'eek was a sightthat made you Easterserenade.
wish you had a c;amera always This wlll re'ach you on
res~ .... or else had the gift of E/Illter Monday, so yOll see,'we
painting. (Brothers Mark and arestllllnblessedEasterWeek.
Lynn, take llote) Marie records What beautiful days God Is
scenes In his memory to put in giving us! Let us betruly thank
his pictures later; And~ is ful andjoyful.
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goes to prove tbat tliere's one
polltlelan who has learned
somethl1lg In the yeal'll hll's
beell In poUtlcs ••• yllp, gootl 01'
Hubert might not make it to the
Oval Office ••. bllt It won't be
becallSe l!e isn't trylrll!,

Wlnllh more tban lIkely'll pit
Ford against HHH tlJls faU , ••
leavlllg tlie voter with a choice
between one man woo Isn't to.o
steady on his feet ., • Mil 0QIl
woo qll1te often suffel'll from
foof.JnllPollth dl$ease.. 'JIhat's~:a
choice? .
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PUblished each Monday and"Thursdayby RuldoSo
NeWil, Inll., J. KeMeth Green, President; Walter L.
Green, Vice President, at 1714 Sudderth Drive, and
entered all second claM 'iJIlItter at the Post Office at
RlI1doso,NM88345. , ,
KeIlandMaryGreen., .. , .. " .. , ,liJdltllrandPubllshers
C8leDickey ......•.•................. , , ..• ~, ......News
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ButWilson .. ,~ • ~ :, , ••••••••• , , , .Advertlsing
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Single Copy, 15c; Single Copy by MaD, 3Oc; 6 liwnths
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LiabUlty for any error In adverlisingsbaUnotexceedthe
value of the actual space in which the errot occurs and
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end In thlsrespeet •. '. with lin BIUEF BIT: Considering till! '
asslllt from HUD and HEW prille of coffee. tea ~ouill
funds. WhIch shollld give the bec:ome I poplllar , . . prOVIding
WCTU something to stew abollt yOIl don t lloniliderthe price ....
as they brewtheir tea. (,'0

from John Law, where llorks
collld be poppecl with earefree
glee Md whatever stage of
nwnbness the drinker llhose to
allhleve cOllld be allhlevel\,
peallefllUy • . • and to get the
program rolling ..• Whlllhsome

of the participants' collld weU
wind up being ••• by jlnk1es, the
good mayor liP Md requestecl a
list of drunks ••• just to make
certain that the program'd not
faU nat on IIlI falle • • • which
1l0uId be PlI the aaswnptlon that
park babllues'd hold up their

•
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COUSINS,'
lIUlbOSot$'g-&'r.tOMMUtbiD,

DINNER RESfAURANT
WE .tLL. BE Ci.trSflD' FOR
VACATION ANDtmPAlRSttNnI..
MA'lCl· • .,,' .
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FORUM FLOP bave their opinions reC~rded by
RlI1doso's parents lost their faciUtators. Ideas wer;e to be

right to llomplaln about the Sellt to the GClVernor s office
quality of edllCl8t1on In New whete they wollld be compiled,
MexillO last Tuesdey when nota revlewecl and then utUlzed In
single citlzen turned OIIt for tbe',plannillg the future ofeducation
PeoPle's Forom on Edulllltion In:~:~egre' at oppottunlty for
at Nob:Hll1SChool. , th just

A 'bra1nstonn III Governor citizens to do more an
Jerry Apodaea alIdhlxstaff the complllln to their neighbors
PeoPle's Forom Willi dllllBned about the educationalsltuatlon.,
to give New MellChllln8 tile It 'Willi a,cbance to help IIPgrade
chance to l1IIve some lqlut Into our school system through 0111'
the edUCl8tlOnal system and to coUectivesuggeat!ollS.
air tbelr llrltldsDUI and Unfortunately, It was an
sllggestlons of New Mexillo opportunity that Willi Ignored by
schools thecitizensofRullloso. .

The 'Forwn llame In two TlJe Forwn Program will
c:ontiJlue throllgh April 23 andphases • • • one was a the town meeting portion of the

questlonalre survsy, the other eel may be rescbedllled.
.was supposed to be on a town WJ.....l1~ RuldOS08llll will take
meetinB baliis. .......""', t" d'i'hree non-educatorll from advantage of, ..e secon
Ruidoso volunteered to be meeting. U not. tbey hllve no
facllltatCIl'll for the meetll!8lU1d right to complain wilen the
each IIttended a full' day tiltucatlonal system goes IIlI
training session. After ooU1'll III merrywaywlthoutthem.
ptepatatlon, tile trio waa EGGITIS "
greetedwith11I\empty room. '1b!! celebration III ChrIst's

Do RuldosoBl1ll simply not death and resurrection ls ClVer
care about tbe educatlon III for anolJler year and by now
their children? Do they feel the famllles are beginning to eurse
schools are doing M adequate the EasteJ' BUllny for laying so
job? manybardboiled eggs.

From the llomplalnts one. Pltythe poorchlldrenwOO get
hears from parents. emplOYerll so wrappell liP In coloring
and 1l01lege professors one dozelIllu~dozens III eggstbey
wouldthinknot. faU to reaUze tbe COIISeqllenCleS

"My llbild 118n'~, read." until it's too lateandsuddenly ..
complains a mother. My hlB!' .' wham. egg salad llandwlches
schoo~ graduate cashier~ t forthenexltbreeweeks•
do SImple arithmetic, a our family III five children
dismayed store owner as usllllll!Y spared such suf.
discovers. "It's time we got ferln
ballk to the basics ill Bl'tbe time we'd flnlsbed
education," OJlll old timer sa;ys llidlng out eggs at least five or
to Mother. - six timesafter tlle lnitili1Easter

Up till now the compllllnlll of montlng hlUlt, we would 1l0n
.the average nonedulllltorcltlzen venlently manage tel lose about

cI1d no goOd because therewlIIl . II half dozen (whosear~tlc
no place to i1ffet ~eat!01lll. odor, wolild Undoubtedly 8!ve
Ideas would. bellluinneled thelt hiding plaCeII away
through the bll1'eaucracy of the sllveral DlontllS later) lind
school system and DIlght,neyer sqll8ShlIlItnetoUli othel'llbeyond'
!each the top or DIlB1* reacillt edlbillty. .... ,
m an littered form to Jnake !" The lew eggs tbat were left
certain area lOOk better than it made. wonderful. gt'\iIIadell or
reaTblaUy~f' . . 0_ "~I.........._ suhsiltlite softba1la for balleball

· orom w;- u-..._ ut gameslntheUVingtootn.
eliminate thellitermedlar)' We bad such great fun with
interference of Ild\llllltota and those eggil. we would, MYer

.take the UJialtered opliJlollll III Understand wbY MODl'lI1wll)'S
the llit~en stralglit til the burned the Eastlll' BUnDy In
Govemor sofflC!J. ., . efflsY Illlchsaturday before his
. Those~ pBrtlClpattng In tbe wualvisit.

tllwn meetings were SIlJll)OSed tel .

• ". .. •••••• '••••••• 40 •••••••~.-"~ .......,w·······!o··y··~···~x······ ..·····..······ : (.:.: :0•••;, :0 .'l,' • .•.• ••••..... .' (.:
.;.:. . :-:..•.. ....
M -d «~l: ~:::"; MY 51 e l;,
~' . ~

.:~~ . of the li~» «•••• ...6... ..N «
~ ~
~ . ~

~: mountain .'I.~
x , ~.... .~ ....
r:,; By Rand' McGInn I· \ " ..•.,i )~
•••• I.,) • ..... '.'.:.:. la, .. - _. ,.. 1'.'
•••• • ••• ·M ••'(o' ~~•••••-:.:-:..; ,••»:-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:'=!:-:-:.:.~:-:: •••:.:••••••••:••-:i'..:.;;'..:+;;' ;: .' .•••••,•••,.,••, .- , •••••-/ •••~,•••• .'_,_,..;;J. ,
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. . . where you get

your savings' dollar •
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"Incomparable
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But, let's take Carol's modest income of $4.784 a year. If, over 1;.he last four

years, she had put only $30 a month into a Ruidoso State Bank Savings Acgount

she wo~ld now ,have $1596.51 in savings. That's something to think about.

Carol's no different than you or I. Saving is something we put off, because

it's more fun to spend. That's why it's so important to put a little away each

month. So you'll have something when the important things come along.

And the place to watch you'r money

grow is at the Ruidoso State Bank

And Carol is jU~'a minimum wage earner. Earning far below what the people

in Ruidoso earn.
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1, Your money earns 6% INTEREST,
on all Passbook Savings Accounts
. . , the highest amount allowed
by law.

2. Your interest is computed daily •••
which means your, intere5teilrns
interest on top of Interest on top of
Interest.

3. Your interest is paid qUarterly...
4. If you don't get around t~'dl!pClsit-

ing your money until the, 1Othof ."
the month ••• Your interEl$t wUlbe .
oomputed'a. rf you dep.0sit8d it··

, ~;' 'orithe·fst; . -" """.,-- .

!!~; !t Vou call mil~e ~o Withdrawals 'a 5cMI a ' ~ ~
~l. :' M~~th f!~~:qf :~hi(ce chll~s. ' ' .'. ".... . STATE BANK'

''': . " lliaso, RudosO Downe;Clip.itan.GatllWllY . c .........-d ·11 L._ -I-d didI
..,. .l\'Iji1f~r""'ot., I).pi/Slt I"!q,.~~ Cil'.I>O••IIO";'" ~.._ 0'1 'IOU -...... "IOU '~ ,.
...., , " , ,',0., '", • , ,.,-: . .;,:·'.,.,I.''',._.'~'~'~'.',,,<.-'' "'.:''- /. ;'.' ... 't; • ' •il!. :. "..:-.::.•.".,. , :III/l. - .",~ •
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'", ,", ,'",j', ,::y:;,i',:",;/i:'/,,'{ ";"", ",',', ",: ':" ,',. . .' " . ""',"<"" '" hi,,'; ,,' ",' " , , ',,"" ';.,'"
II ":~',, ',:' :" . ,"# ':. tJ~:""", »' .•','::':-~'.~•• ' ~ "'. " .... "-,; '" >-",~:,:,t~.," __,.,<,:>_,:::-'~":"':-,',.". _.~. '\,':.'.""'''::<,',''>, ..:, . I I',',",' __ ";"~_,4"
'\lr,' , \~':_~~~'~,:,~...tiai,'-Oii.:511'r"'.·~_]:l'ii,,~W',I' ;!16M,~'.t•.·~,~rI,·.\','~_~u,·'.,., ' .' ',' -' '" ',", -; ..',_, '. "..:' '.'':"_." ,'._,.. ,:'. ~.,'~., ,,' .':':. ~'" ~;'. ':-:, '.~ -,." ,"f ::.," .~" "',,' ;~::' :~~'A;:;:;-;~~~;-j:;:~::~;:::~~*~f;ii-:y, ~ q
11;' "fI,~~j",;.i:I",~~"",;'I;L:.': '~:'a'''':;.al, ,- , '.' '),Y "r(;dnW/kl~'II' .', .,.0'",.' ." . '0'n····,'page:··'YOut~,:~~n.~..J~!.!!§ ' .. l-;1
I ,_I~IU,e,!liI."" \jU.~"'liu '. ". .' ... .. ' '. ". '. . ..,......pl~~:, '.,.' .... .,' . ,',> :.,:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:,:.!.:.,,'.·.·h...:••••••.•·.·.·.·.~ •••••:' .'~!l '
:i . '. 'l;~'A)l'1~ ,:1,\t~lItl~,.'Pllil.c~lwWJiIl~ee~ l:OQJIll1'l!tlVl!'''Q:~Ctsuppll'~ sll\lk MQt!l\lr !QU1"1elQ'. tIl!~In', ....' .• .'. .,~ ." .... '.. '.' .,

~ ··~l~~~;~l~~'~~t-~~.:B..,'.:h.,.e..,•.t~....,l,.~,..•.....~.•. ·,•.~.;.·.•.·.u....,;..'._.D,..•.·.•,'~...~..,·,.. ·,D.j.~..·~.;.y_·.·~~~~M(~~~*
(1. ". ..,.81lnilll_~l'.~.~ ..1~"1i~.isJ::IilM·.)~J);b :.di;:;g~~;,\Vlig~"e"rlt~driQ:.i;;~.:i~';'e';~.,.Il~~~i;.i . '.' .' ." •. .' , .. '.' .•~.!'..-. ....., ". '!r'Il$I$'llltlll)tJl)!bUIl:-llb0Ii1"Al!llJl9gQr~~~4 .ell~t~..~,¥:cl!Jl!!n!!Qf'l'\l~IIfOIl'l'Ilnllflllll.tiPll3: li.lire'llemng C;leanllP 'In Rl.lldQ$Q' 1'5' !I.C(l>nlitaot .problem, one. ' ."'" .....' " '._
j, flntUI""" ~11lf 1i)'.Chljlfflll!:'rY ,~ooa,o.l'!o. $,,1~Ji~,, ... 'HQlCllldltillg.. . . llonferellllels s~ April '21. that, evenwlth.thelnten~ Interest llhown lallt, .... ;C.· e .! Wllgllltet ....re .... Inf1~enUIII ..~,":~tetwl!Jllware .•... [)r, Jtu.el'$dls~I$$lll.III,,'W~ltet's:ll!-'empl~epntt~. lillmmer ~Y thE! ,Altru$'a, .Club" I,ll il~m tO~hove!Jng .
~... . CIImmtll.t!!\~, .Itts~ .. ~. tlli\~,W~~~ r~~·¢tiJJ!lC!n.llbl!l\(\es foovotet ')ong b~llrl!g!!t'.ied I!.$!lJlll Clfthe foam agaln~tthe tl~ at an oc::ean breil!li.w~ter. 'i ,. '. '. '.';,:\. ;:::r~=~rOr=e;~~l·lIc~~~=i;l= :''f~f~tll=~J= "r:::ail:r ~a~&eg~;r~:';t. The con~lthla\'lO~th:' R:OtRbldO':' one of t~:u:~eg~~ . I~D'",',••'-e·."
"i,t'i:allsll fC!r4WnI!lSalll~se ~!i!I1mMS''''''~ , )1 tenI~MII!Vlltllllr.tClllppCI!nhpill".,~pIOYIlInI~ All otbll!'8 are, scenlcd.e! g ,fS,.s •ep aa e •.,yenil! c, ,""; '. ............,
,:' Marl;b~I. d elC!P ==di"cJi':b=~' .;l!lllmb'l"Sts~llJ!)ll!!~tl~Il'BlllIrd e\l!sslflecistaffmembel'll. . ~rvor has IU$tlflill!3le ..cal.ll>e fQ \iVo!'dlilrlf anvdebrls .'........ '.'
;\ ':th~r'i::~~t~el=l~ ::hoolltepClrt'ai;;, Gpv. "Jtlrry~~~~::~~i:Jt~: WlIgaltl;lt dl;lnjeStepellted I$hauledtoth~ I~ndflll. '" . . • '. '.
'ii ",Jllndlng fPJm11la IIdopted In Ap04!lllll,W"~'lMl/Il!, WIIlIbi.g~l'lIpblcdlstrlcts fo[Slx teportstoot 1.I~ff slll!k.llup ls . Thro!loh most ofthe vlliaglil,as the NolsvWaters .. .. .. ..... .... . '" . . ..'
;f, ')974. He condlWted ~ost pubUc not a4V~, .~~tlIe Jlch:J~•. Th& .lImendtnellt SIl;YS: 'pending.: He'saiil~ .. "We don't .wends Its WiI!Y towardthlill/alley, ap,lilr$onl~,h~rdputTH~PRINT~DWORO. '.' OFFIC~ SSEKE'''' ,.,:
5', school budget hearmgs ClVhUer ,finanS eeD··f~_,. I}tell,ct··h!' ''1b!!,membel'll' sbl!ll bea~ havemucb turnovet," Q:e. hssto f1nd'evenslx feet of riller that Isn~tclutteredwith . YOIl llan glean a cerlain ino'" ".,i "-t J;;"';';" c'l'tIit' '~Q

'. New Mexic:o last year ween•.. Illll! S ,comm., ee '. e POll\!;edsoastCI,glvegeogtaphill reorganized 'lhe unit.' Jel!Sle "1 bl" f'· .. . f db 'I Ay1thlng tilat can slgh~ iJ!to· whilt'li t1aP\lenl!lg Nl!wt.... ·· .........din:'lefJiJlIIl
.. ,Wugalter was burled under changell'W"rl!~ttl!!t I!lUch to ~rell\lDtatloll"to aU 'areas of l'1.Cldgei'S, a '\(l;.yel\i'.'!JlIploye, every Ima~ na e· Qrm 0 .e I" s. ,n . .. tbrough'l'V Ml\r!ldloIll;lWS¢asts. the.'s1f"ge . tegar.. . 's
.:otherasslgmmlQts, . thellUl'PrIIl!l9J1lep.Wamll,Md the s~te II$P~l!Vld.ea b¥ ~w.". wasassignedasa~tratlve be droppe~, thrown 01' skidded tq thlil r!Ylilr Is .•• bllt If yo" rl!ally wallt to purIty: •• ,and.1IIIs l!!Il.II he,.

: Hllkel also W!lS a key to the UlSC. WOCld;lson thllSenatll! TbIa ",dleateS. ·the legjsJature aide to offlcemlllJagement Md deposited in It. .. , . I leal'lljQmetllbJg, yO!! mllBt tead ~~~~bl~elo~;~:i~i'~~ ~'J
;.,silllP~ of a 'university dlf· FlnanceCQIll!Illtj;ee,.. woWll .. nHlllltrlcl SBIiJ sea!S specific duties 01l'1l1l~1lJItiJlg" The cost factor of cleaning fhl!RloRuldosoW04ld anewspaper" .• foolDSlance: ~"hol h rds f otes' 'callle
",ferentlal funding f~rm11la last. Rep., WlirrellrePAon'!.~IY IIgaln If the amendtn.ent IS reporting alldl!ollded In, k It a ';rolecfofan almosf ImpasslblemagnltuCle Farrillngton's haVing a liquor wee ~d9J w:; Is th ~
"year, The mfluential llomplalned to Gov. ........capas,sed., "debtellne,s.Pr.ClemmOl\ll,lIlso ma e.. . ". .......•. . .•... ,. license hassle ' they want in this great, that0lsn.'t e

ud.,~gislatlve Finance Committee and Apodaea llllldecl WilPlter. '.A legislator says: •'Smce an administrative aide, dh'ec:ts fl!r any organization to undertake, And. Qlnslderl"g boOQle dispensari~s 'to dean up :rll~~~e:::~epurity" • .~r~hd":rebeUed against. the fPJm11la Wugll1ter applll"lnful had been Q:uxll' was fired I .bave been field . servilles", data how short-lived a cleaning of the stream and banks and sllape up, l?r come ,lilly 1 ilIat includes' !nInllrltiell and
1IIId It,faUed In the JlUIWIIY' S\l'om to BeCll'ell1 by~ alI1d Ilellmlllmore oPpoliltlontothe 'lI\llIIagement !U1!lmmntenance Is as any observQr of Twin Rivers Park area last some of theriJ will '1\0 longer be , • ·ties Ilnd whites
Februarylawmaklngseaslon. Wootl aboutthll .orml,la appointed SBIiJ. PeClp,le relate of an informational base for ., f b" d" I . d peddling goCld spirits', •. lind ma,Ofl b • •• "_ Ii
. UnaccIIStomed to the nuanCleS changell. '1'he Ho. a,nIlSenate thlsto tbeexeclltive depart- formllla' calcllilltlons, Mrs. summer after a group 0 oys an g I" S an even seems theJ'e's a law thete thllt's blIIcks, rQwns,. y!lt......:s an
of politics, Huxel, a prodllet of battled over tile form\lla ment.·' Wugaltet'!l pUblill Rotlgers Md pt. Cllemmons are village crlilWS hauled truck loads of trash from .the, a bit conf11$lng ••• something reds, p!\!ll any 01~~1~~ ~~.:ih
scademe, blunUy said wbat he amendments Mchdedasrrnt~ts schoolf'lIJll/Ice, WIlt 1ll,lUlller thtl dll'ectly' te3Ponsibie . to area knows. an operation In futility", 'I, ,that m11$t bring joy to thehearts ~hc)1Il~1~:~~::;W1dinB. P ,y
believed was good and bad In ,was finallyI tea " U ' e governor~s wing., The SBJ!l:n~w Wugalter. However It would' seem fea$lble for,represen- of tlpplers 'clluse, if'n t,read.lt roo" ",'. ,
formulas and other school incident eftsllar8. operates the ,state EduCl\tion , ' 'f 'II ' Ity' 'I d' d" 'I:latlons to rlght.thelaWllovers:"lImltiJlg Andtotopltalloff••. olltsljle
financing. 'I'his sometimes Both Rep. Warren and8en. OepIII1mentlndependeJ\to(the . 'I'hesmallschl!l'}flnallceslaff tatly,es Q a commun m,n e "rgan" sale'tolntoxicateclpel'llOl\ll.... of Oll(llll!lonal mouthings. ~.
rofOed feathers, The interim Dunn told U111'\1ea.ljay,they do governor. Dr. Clemmoil$ Is is vi~I.· becl!llse It 'ClVel'lleel\ pc;Iol their resources and somebow manage to have ., and If'n you'te not a closet lurking, In ,the bllcl!llI'ound of
Legislative School Study not want to be IlIvOlved In the former SDIiJ data management spendmg ,of $262.314 mDlIon loo tile Rio Ruidoso sparkling before the Influx of gur4er, how do you go about Demo pOSlllbll,itles.tsold 'triple
Commlttee last. year carefll1ly~uxlll,flring.Rep. Warrenllllld: d1rl!ctor. " " New Mexlc:o scbools, 52.5 per summer visitors. ) "achlevlllgthe proper state to be H' .'•• j11$t biding hill lime.,.•
charted cbanges In the publill That s kind of 11I\ ~mII1 Votel'll also tle another key cent of the entire state general Surely. thliljunlor and senior high school students, se~ed? '. le~itJll: It be kJtQwn that l!fs
school finance form11la, Rep. operation up there. That II thelr constitutional amendmellt to fund appropriation. But" f~ Id I' S t _ Next is an item referiing to doctOrS l!!Iy he's In ellCcelient
William Warren. 0- business." But Warren added: the SBIiJ amendmellt. It would ~trangely. t~ profeaslonal unit If proper ,Incentive were 0 ,ered, cou , 1'1 a a ur , cats" •and the prepOndeJ'ance health. Yllp •.• gootl 01' HulH;tt
Albuqllerque, is UlSC c1uIlr- "In LSSC deallnp with Or. allow Gov; Apodaca and silr, JS sllddenly unmersed In power day and Sunday, clean up the mess - and, In ad- thereof, or scarcity, depending isn't ClVer the hump; . ,though.
man. HW<el he was ver~ other el~ted..ltate offlcmb to playpolltlcs. dltlon to the fun, could gain a sense of community upon the periCld In the cycle of the main qllestlon ls,are the ,

' , participationand achievement. amorollS aetlvitles Indulged In Oems over the 'Hllmpl?
It should be worth a try. -eo by said felines ••• and r-:mllrksAnyhow, seems liS thol/gl! Hila

about distemper an,d other ean c:ount'on a mlnlmwn of ;lI)O
disordel'll • . . aU winding up unc:ommltted votes on the first
with a recommendation that the baUot at the nati(jnalllOnv~ntlCln

, ,

new owners of cats "gets shots •.• and with a running stattliie
immediately" ... whlllh'd tbat, It cClllld be he'll break IJIs
probably smartsome. ,silence .• , aSsuming there's a

And the Duke Cllty mayor got slleolce to be broken, •. and If'n
into the aet •.. seems there's YOIl've been reading tlle

, some gabbing underway 1l0n- newspaperll, you know that hll'&
cemlng establishing a 'drunk running one whale of a race" .
park' •.• presumably Clfferlng a .wlthout even 1l0ming close·1(
baven, frl!e from Interference losing a primary. Whlllh jus1
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at Galludet. Peikoff always difficult time with the rules
looked busy and happy, so I and regulations which tried
thought I would come work to .prevent deaf people from
with him," The two have col· getting a license, There are
laborated on the Almanacs no legal restrictions in the
since 1971. area now, but insurance rates

Mr. Edington was born are frequently quite high.
in Lillie Rock, Arkansas of "Oeaf drivers actually'
deaf parents, who moved to have a belle l' driving rec·
Washington. D.C. when he ord than normal drivers," he
was five. Mr. Edington has sa,i!l, "Some companies now
three ~hUdren and five.re'lI1\!~. ibis and give eqllal
grandchildren, all of whom rates."
have normal hearing. When Mr. Edington fin·

The Calvary Baptist ishes his work on the second
Church is another focal point almanac he will devote full
in Mr. Edington's life. He time to his next project, a
has been going to the state-by·state directory of all
church, Which has special clubs, associations, churches,
services for the deaf. since etc., for the deaf.
he arrived in Washington. Mr, Edington tried the
Mr, Edington uses his wril· . . .
ing ability to put out a news. tradlllonal r~le of. a reuree
leller for the church. ~lIt says he I~ke~ hlS prese~t

When Mr. Edington first bfestyle. He IS like Dr. Pel
started driving, he had a koff- busy and happy.

by Gerry Johnson
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,.
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Facts and Figures Add Up to Happiness

.

r~----------------'
I vi
I I
I . I~

I I
I RATES II OUTSIDE LINCOLN COUNTY .

I 1 YEAR. • • • • · · • • · · · · · · '10.00 II
I
· 6 MONTHS • • • • • • • • • • • • •$7.00

. [MINIMUM] , I
II INSIDE LINCOLN COUNTY, .

I 1 YEAR. • ••• • • • • • • • • • • .'9.00 ,

I
· 6 MONTHS ••• • • • • • • • • • .'6.00 ..I:

I
I ANYTHING 'LESS THAN 6, MONTHS TO ·'1"

BEMAILEDOUT.AT 30c A COpy
II

I. THE RUIDOSO NEWS I'
I . I
I 251·4001801 128 I
I -'RUIDOSO. .'. 88345,. I'
L ~_~ --~ ~_~

. "

. '

Recalling the good old "I started work with the
,days is a favorite .pastime Department of Agriculture
for many people. Wally Ed· in 1919," he told a writer for
ington does it daily and the The National Council on the
result has been one book Aging. (with the help of a
published and the second person who knows sign Ian·,
almost ready for the print. guage). "I was a chemist
ers. with the Food and Drug ,Ad.

These books Ilre not the ministration. It was part of
. yarns of earlier yearS which the Oepartmentof Agricul·

y'ou might expect from some- ture then.
one Who has lived 80 years "They didn't want to hire
as has Mr. Edington, The me because I was deaf. A
books are compilations or friend with whom I'd
facts and statistics which worked in New York per
comprise the Galludet Col· suaded them to suspend the
lege Almanac. rule that discriminated

The lirst· Willi puplished in against deaf people,"
1974. Mr. Edington hopes As Mr. Edington got the
to finillh the second this job, he !lid not need more
year. IIchooling, but he wanted to

To do the work for the leun more. In 1922 he reo
book, Mr. Edington, class ceived a master's degree in
of 'IS, drives himself to the chemistry from 'George
campus in WaShington, D.C. Washington University. It is
each day and spends four or thought he was the lirst deat
five bours working on re· perllon 1.t;l receive a master's
search;,,,,~itb,!l!C,Yeral . ot"e~ iClegteo';."" .-'
graduates of Galludet. '.:.:2: Mr. Edington lost his job

Quite a chore for any per- when the Oepartment had a
son regardless of age. but it cutback in it.s work force. He
becomes more amazing switched to the Treasury Oe·
when you realize that Mr. partment' and worked 25
Edington has been deaf years as a finance clerk. He
since birth. Galilldet College ·retired in 1965 and then
is the national institution of spent three years IItudying
higher learning for, ~he deaf. religion.
Mr. Edington has spent "One day I was by the
qllite a bit of his life proving campus and saw Dr. David
just how much a deaf person Peikoff, who was officially
can do. retired bllt was doing work

•

•

phase yet to he completed is U. S. Corps of
I'~nl-\ineers Ilpproval, with this approval
now in the process of being obtained by

,Mannlo:nl(ineering. .

.. *AUTOMOBILE*HOME*BUSINESS*BONDS*MOBILE HOMES
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

257-4633

SHOP THE CLASSIFIED

NOW
We.have it!

INSIJRANCE
for your protection

o. ...• ,,.. _, "'. J~ • ".-

•

UNDER NEVI MANAGEMENT

'y'ILLA.LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 10A.M. - 2A.M..

SUNDAY 12 to 12
.HAPPt-,HOUR.

5to'tP.M.,
FEATURING ... ., .. ,

,DAVE'RICE
AND TIII:(OUN11lY80YS

, .FRIDAY &SATURDAY

f , •.. '\
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-$36,913.92 for eJ)giileering. "There is no actual delay in our time
--$40,544.93 for core drilling. schedule." Hine said, "as these even·
-$21,263.22 for geological and ar- tualities were known to, the trustees and

cheological exploration, necessary for site time for their completion has been allotted
approval. ' in the over·all plan."

--$5,306.70 for road work, replanting of At the April 13 council meeting, after
trees and site clellnup, beinl( apprised of the U,SF'S's request for

In addition a new village water testing iofqrmalion, Mayor I.loyd L. Davis Jr.,
laboratory and shop were required Ilt a saili, "The locallo'orest Service office has
cost of $23,400. been most cooperative with the village."

Expenditures to dllte totlll$439,957.35, of . At this juncture the actual dam site has
which $104,028.77 has. been spent at the been detCl'mined, along with location of
dam site and the balance, $335,928.56 on the spillway. 1'be deternlination of the
projects necessary to dfslribution of water service road route, to comeol'the road
in the new system. lealiinl( to Sierra Blanca Ski Area, Is

The present balance, from the $3 million penliing final approval. 1'hree possible
in bond sales, Is $2,663,262. routes were surveyed, but the village has

Aociitional monies avlll1llble for future not been informed ofany decision, .
expenditures include $10,000 from a NM Completion of the paper work, "ith
state grant, $50,000 In Interest earned from U&Io'S cooperation, is being ellpedlted and
Investment of bond sale funds plus $50,000 as soon as final approval of the projeot Is
remwning from a prior water bond fund on obtained, actual construction of the dam
an earlier project. will bel(in.

1'bat last $50,000 couldn't be spent on the "We'd like to be able to announce a date
project it was intended for because by the to bel(in the carth work," Hine sllid, "but
time work was to begin construction costs' we can't tum Ihe first shovel full of dirt
were pegged at $150,000. unlil IlI1 of the technicalities have been

The technicalities raised by the USFS on worked out. We've been assured, by all
the construction are, village officials said, parties concerned, that each of them Is
"routine In the case of a large scale dam movlnl( towllrd approval just as quickly as
such as wilt be built atEagle Creek." OM .possible." . ...; . ' .

,~.. _,.l·;~l'-111' 'H.II'-.' ", 'Jti~ "'-:C' 'lt4'~"" ."

HOOVER UPRIGHT
CONVERTIBLE

VACUUMCl.EANERS
/lU4061 & /lUt0G3

SETOFTOOLS
-$1(,95 VALUE

FREE
.WITH EACH VACUUM

FOR ONE WEEK
ONLY

AND SAVE

Original Drawings - sfies
Naiche, G. •

Abstract Work - Gwen Peso,
4. .

Dam eXIJenses
. .

.,/- ... ; ..

"
.-" .

, '1'be list of winnersaltha April
8 Bent·Mescalero Elementllry
School art show and sciencefair
bas been annouJlCed. ..

Art show judges were Ernie
Miller, O'Lea Teague, Joan &cience f'air
Clhase and Vivian Prelo with Grand prize - Lonnie Torrl!S
1'om Ross and Leighton 'and George Lester. 1st - Billy
O'Quim ~udging the science Mendozil Ilnd 1'ed (''havez; 2nd
fair.. - 1'Imothy Enjady; 3rd -

Ribbons and trophles were Melanie Bruggink, Donna
presented at a school assembly Ward, and JackieYIIZ04.
April 9, with grades deslgllllted
fromK (klllliergarten) and 1-6.

Copy Work·Reproducing
1st- Mic1lelle Palmer, K, 2nd

- AllI1ette Treas, I, 3rd 
George 1'so, 1.

3-0art ,
1st - Lillian Duffy, K, 2nd-

•Irene Ramos. K, 3rd -
Veronica Valdez, 1.

OrIginal drilwings, paintings,
sketches

1st - Samuel Chee, K, 2nd 
ClInt Bob, K, 3rd - Gabriel
Shendo,K.

Abstract works
1st - Heston Platta, K, 2nd

Irene Ramos, K, 3rd 
Geraldine Yazzl, K.

CoPy Work - Reproducing
1st- Robert Geronimo, 3, 2nd

- Ric1lard Kayitah, 3.
3-D Art
1st - Jeffr"y Mendez, 2, 2nd

- Denise Valdez, 2, 3rd - Wade
•CIomanche, 3.

Original drawings, paintings,
sketches'

1st - Richard Kayltah, 3, 2nd
_ Suther1llnd Comanche, 2, 3rd
- Hennan Torres, 3.

Abstract Works
1st - Lisa 'I'orres, 3, 2nd 

MlIrgaret Garcia, 3, 3rd -
Stacey Oaves; 2. .

Copy Work - ReprodUCing
1st - Eplfanio M!lrtlJiez, 5,

2nd - John Latbam. 4, 3rd 
Ray Beck, 6.

a-.OWorks
1st";' Linda Herrera, 4, 2nd 

Jordan 1'orres, 4, 3r!l - Nelda
c.'bee 4. '

original drllwlngsi paintings,
sketches . .

lsi - Manlck Peso, 6, 2nd 
Albert Robinson, 5, 3rd - Siles
Nalcbe,G. '

·Abstract worki!
1st - Shawn Begay 4, 2nd 

Oeannll Peso, 4, 3rd - SlI!\dra
'rortillll, 6. .

a--t> /Hlliidicrafts) '.
1st - Il.utli B'6b,6, 2nd - JllY

Chue".' 5, srd -. Melanie
Btugglnk,5.. '. '

G,",Md P .' Wllll1el'S ., ..... rlZ" .. ' t'k. eopy Work 7" Llsll 1"11 nc .
'Wlltd,2•.

.. .a--Q work - Lisa UtUe, 1.

..LittleLeag~e
• 'j • . •

' reglstra,tlon

·here Tuesday
.' Registration for boys aged 8-

12 and 13-16 wbo are interested
'In plaYing Little League
,baseball will be tomorrow Ilt 7
p.m. In room 13 at Ruidoso High

;School,' .
.... Eacb boy registering must
'I;uIve abirth certificate as proof
•ot age and be. accompanied by
'at least one parent.
. ' A late registration for Little
"League will be held April 27 at 7
p.m. also In room 13. .

· : Io'or further information
'contllct Little League player.
:agent Don Dale, 257·5168.

'Bauer topples

.2,735 pins in
'cf,)llege tourney
': '1'lm' Bauer of Ruidoso
'!!nocked down 2,735 pins, for a
~'62.5 average, in the National
Association of Intercollegiate
.Athletics championship mat
ches at Kansas CUy last
weekend. '

1'he Hllrdlng Clollege kegler's
efforts contributed to his team's
fourth place stllmllng In the
tournament. Bauer, a Junior,
finished 15th out of 40 bowlers In
the hllUonel roU off.
'j,)' ~ .",".-' .. ' .... ,I.

School art winners'
.at Bent-Mescalero

~'1'>'~'.~-"'''''9···'-<i~·''''· P'- v·· "r-'" "'" '1"";"'--.1'- --.... ""-'.... '.... '".....- .....'Fn-..'-'''V''__.'~r-r- 'IP"
,. , '. :. ; . ,'.'. ,~ :- . - , ,.' ' ", . " . .~ ~.

',:.>,'. ',,;, . ' , .,,i ~, ' "'.' ",:,,·,·,i.'>:'; "".. :/'1)\;\:,.','.:11,.
:-,)'" , • " '". ,. ", '. ,.; ",",' ",..' , lI1t,;.!l't~;A~r!l.lIl;i~~$('~il"7*tt"Ii!iiIl'\',iN:M;lNe~;.,~\"'r';~~!;l:\.
',HOUT,NGtE¢lURIRPOflNDS'NAPOIIIIDJ.,O'f'&AN '. 'l', \ .' ,.;i;'·.';,·<;;i:':·::/j~,:f ,dr·;·

',' o'

~;;·";;\.Il .• ' .:.·e.':er-s-~a,()81. " .... :'. ;, .. ':.~:.,;,::..'i.·i; ~(~fiUil
~' : '". " •'e" .': ,;;: <' ':" ".,:.'.' " "'" ,...,. • )";, ',;i!~'::::,', ·'r·');'~!:''.:}i¥::';',';,,;ii:f~,;rflr;~;;;\:i
~ :'; ~~'RAS','~ff!~lteGe.INN the RllidOlio Wei,ght Watch(lr's " Ms. l'iltietCh boil'Pwoldl ~~S!~ 'Operating em t1Jat pr!llllise, "1'brollg!l the pro/lram,Wel~ilal!lMs, Clralg, Wh(pwent from'rl!cPtlleq, N~~ .;11. I~IU'e;l!J..llotmllll.f(thlll'llmiSer.~ble.(l>Y 'iY~i"i
"J,; . . ... ... • ""OU ·to.• is b t" I ..... plan from lin obe" h, "lIl1m .MIl.l'Metcll's pla!l!SIlQt a "stop Watch(lr. m.em.bers. hope..rull'! 1?.1 pounds t111~ PQlIn~~ :/!!ld 'lI'dlv'l!lual 10llsesiml-,jnilQunced' foroWltJ!emto, <j!et .~!tl\ f~l!; . Ii. i',:,:.:'.:,','
~.,,~ rl;;h' boVl inaw of lioU "'" p, .",!lnswer. o.~ . .. ' ""'. ,." ~ .,' 'I d I h 't 10 dre the WW hi to th ' I' f th ~ ,. It' '''0 ,r. nl' :··'t"l\ .~ _.·oll'.I.d llk""e'tt.•.•.1<'0' .J·t'o. ?,,,'. h"" Ii !llet pro.. g.r...!DJI,' .• ,of'·,n .. isn't she littcinded' Ilnet built· WW·· eatln« 'program; but a "Iltllrt earn II ISC,IP 11'1' w ICIl. wlu las SiZe. .sson ". ',P n.' .'. .' . \l.aPJla~ .0, e ..er:', sa.....grpm ,ou ~a . w.e w ). ',''':i',~
'"" "', ... _ . ' ' . "". llrounl\.. It, lIdtllrnl 'the. !limen--,' e(lUng the' ri~ht ,foQds" the rl!St oHhelt lives allli keep 11p11J1 Joilllllg WW II qiemhll1" !llembers,.. . ' ": ,: tor the rest.ofYQII~ 11~\l'"; .fl" . ",: t::'
~ ~urerthollts,pacln!lIlP and .:~t:~::~~l~~I~;?~ifeu:r:..siems of personal ccmtllct ell!' 'pro&rllm, It hing'es on Iier' them (rOm ever l;1ecomtng must'payall initial fee ,or $8,32 • When lI'pel'siln .has. beel'lll An!l; aC!lordll~gtO' t,lil! ' "~l;i
T;:::""WlI,ln "llllt of her aul!le!lOe ., "Weight Wllt!!her'sis lJereto coul'(lgement 'liild .. ':\ill. pre~nse a compulsive eater Qvetwelghtagaln. . Iln!l th.en $3.1~ ,Il", week'memberf9r 16 weekSlllKllostattllqusllnds .of "mem~!jffl . i~:"~-J
i:. .eiI~?,~!"iI tn the room Sho0t:r proVide .. bQth a .good eating ders~ndInfl' . cannot lose welgh.t lI!\d keep it ' '''1'hemaln thing ;"e'veadded. thereafter, even j( hi! or slle .l,ella~ 10, pOllods, he, or .she. 'worldwide wllo h!lye 10l!\10,.p!!. ,: 'r- 1,:,:
':'~~'Weli;~~~ k!lIlW"Ouc~n do it progrllm ~d the .aupport /!.lId ,', Unb!<e J!ll!!l~ dle\s,.theWelg~t. off while he orsile lShUJlgry. ... !II1sses Il. meeting: "UpVes., tee:elVeS II' WWpln. A~ e*a' 1~0 P9und~, U's a J;lrogram tliaJW, ):;

. , all vilt!. ha'Ve.t~ do Is keep encoQr!lgement need.edto helP. Wllt~berJl. ". J!I!1~. 1I0,ejln t , Thus, the WW 'progrllm c:allll to the originall\let plan is tIIlk," people ~ little elltta incentive to, ·~illoentlve; II stone j$ added to the works. "'.• ,,':~. ,i' ',,:
, "I ,'..... If' i . . . manu overweight people -tick reeommend cllttltig o\lt mellls. for food ... lots of it, IJlCluding Ms. N!detch~.sald, "It's people stlly With, the program, .. Ms. pin. for each ad!lllional 10 pound As one lecturer SIlld about a ?:,( !,: ~':'
SIly ng.to yourse .' I canllnd I withth' '. . ..' - ~ Inflict Its fIrSt rille is yOli must such. traditionally ,diet for. gat~erm~togeth~r to talk about Pralg explilined. .' . " ',loss.' ,.' ...., .' . . WW classroom,' "It'sll';p!a'ce U fI

·wlU'lIndpretty soon you'll be . .eprogrllm.,.. .....VIlrSkJPllmeal.·'·" bi!lden items' IlS breIld (tWice their ea~!Dg habIts. Whe~ theY,~'he' first Jltep on the ",lid to",·BeJlides monii support, WW where you walk in fahndhcipe :,.( }t'l
',. 'Il8~ng 'I did'." '1'he Weight Wlltcber's,,; ,... , ' '" 1IaIly), cheese, frankfurters and eat. Why they ellt, How they e!lt. thlmes~ Is to set a gOalwelliht;, ·'also: supplies ,numerollS Aood- n.obody notices you lm!l 'fllur 'or ,t, (:.
• " . eWOI!len In ,tbe room nod orgllnlzation, wall foun!led by , "1'llin people lilllk Ilt Iln milk. And tQ be told by the group J( the WW'lecturer thlpkl! ,tlie tast!pg, flit reducing recipes to fIVe. months later Y911 walk~t-,
:.eo~lnstIC agreement and I. Jean Nldetcll, 1l).ong·Jalllnd ,overweight person. an!l SIly, It is basically a restruoturing lea!lerbQW~oe!ltproper1y." weight is too lOW she lIlliy hB.ve' encourage members to lose thin and hope everyone $ees
,'he!\'f' to ~onlier whether I've housewife who, joined forces 'Well, j'!St. stop eating,';" Ms. 'of a person~s eatiJIg habits. B.utdoejlltwork? the member cheCk with her W,eigbt.· ,< ".. . yo~." .. ' f
."stumble~mtothewrongplace. with herfllt friends aild Nidetcb sa,ld In her book 'l'be InsteadoUeachingforlldozenSlllcetbeWWprogrambeglln d!'Ctor to make'sure it's all "On the WW program youl!an 1he loclli WW group meets
· ..'. isthls II pep rally for olier- , discovered. a weight reduction Stllry llf Wel"ht.Wlltc~etB, what doughnuts . when hungry, ,In Ruidoso Sept. 14, 1~73,. Its ..Iliht,eatwell and'stili lose weight," every Monday ~t 7 p.m. lnth.e ,.
-.welght ,people. or a Weight plan which helpedha.r reduce they!lon't realize I!! the over· overweight people on the plan members ha~e collectively lost Each week ~herellfter Ms.. Craig .lIlIid. "It's II well American Legion Hall, F·Or
·'.Watc1ler ~meetmg? her 5'7" frame from 214 pounds weight person can't stop learn to rellch fora piece offruit Il total 011,423 pounds. members are weighed (in ha1llncerl diet you can build further Infonnatlon contact Ms.
·.... Acco!'ilmg to Helen Craig of to 142jiounds: . eating.U or vegetllble. "That's one blg liunk of fat," private) anti their loss or gain Is your f"mlly's menu wound and Craig, 336-4522. .
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4-OL BU.

$149
FEMININE HYGIENE

3·0z. Can

", "

. ,

.' , ." "

SUPER
SAVER

DIPPITY·DO SmlHG GEL
.1-01. Jar

, .

CHERACOL DCOUGH SYRUP

4·CI, Pilg.

KRONA CHR.OME '6'"9'.~' ~"
(Save 1511) •• •

FDS DEODORANT. '

, ., , ' '

,.,- ," '". , . "

''" , .'

, .

{,SCHICK ,INJECTOR

o ,

. GILLETJE SHAVE CREAM
,1i·ilL Can .

.
a .,. d.~.,..HIk~n m••

PAR LAUNDRY WHiTE MAGIC I
DETERGENT SPRAY STARCH

,
U••lml.l"a.,nll.Kln.nl .mn.nW.nnlllllll.,n~.IUU.'IIII.mll.nlll.~I.'IW.nl

I TRULY. ,FINE '. i
, PAPER, TOWELS

145-Sheet Roll .

~

1 '

, . '

. '

, " '''.

.. ,'.

, " ; ",

69t

7.01. Can

PLAYTEX
EACH PAIR. .

'99~

$118

WELLA.BALSAM
8·-0.,. B+I.

r

", "., '.,- .

LIQUID DETERGENT ' '.' .
iSa,e 6d '

WHITE MAGIC.
.22·0z, Btl. '

•

HAND·SAVER GLOVES

. .

EACH BOX

RIGHT GIIARD' DEODORANT'

."

, ,::.,
i - '. ... ", . ~ , " i, - ~'

" '-

•

~' '.' ":,:,' '

CLAIROL FROST & TIPS

." ,. ,~ . ,.)" ~

. -' ., "':

START YOUR SPRING CLEANING WITH THESE SAVINGS

It's Safeway for Savings on All of Your Shopping Needs

..
•

"'~ L '~,. ,;'·,/i""" '·.r~i,/'1"":·":'-;·"':""'-J;~i"/""·'" ,.~"',.', ; .. ", .,' ,- , " .', .. :,:' . ' '

·'.'·C'''·E'''~.~,f·& .SHINES '·'Rt~~llf·'.: SOI.ID AIR ~"'ESHENER '

•

' , ;, ISaye a'd 99~ . '...., ISa" tad . 39~
,_ ' " ;WHITUtAIiIC ,','" • '0. RENUZll. . .' 0

. . '. ,..' ' 32·0z" Btl. 0 fi' , .,,~. .. 7·01, Size,', , "

~;"I) " S~R~Y·IUSIN~ECTA~T.' ;:,};'~""'::~L~.PU~.~~$E:~~~A:N.Ett;
",,\, ··~~., •.ISilve20.1 "99~' .. :11 " ... ISa,,'0d ~:; 79~

.. , '\. "j~'MBROCADI:, .' " • ., .WHITE MAGIC' <' '

'1 .

, ,\ . ~~>, ' ',EASY OFF' " , • WHIT,E MAGIC .
~ ,. 8·0z. Can , '" . ". 20.0z. Can '.

,it" ',.: ' " -..... ., ..., ' " j '0

~':•

WHITE
"'" MAGIC .' Cans, _ 16-0z. Can . ,

~.... , • I
. J •

GLASS CLEAN'.R

, '-..

I .

• I'

- ".'

,.; ,,' ;

.\:".

, ,

..
,"

.
CORN OIL

,I::l:t:> $199
48-0z. Btl. .

HILLS BROS..
•

COFFEE 2·lh. $2975... Can .
20,

" ..,,

. f.,.
. 'ff," ' ~

•,

•
"

o '

•

o

~

Navel
, Oranges

~ : J,"

. ,

,!. . "~ '. ,

'S.0··31¢
. . Clin

•

2·Lb. 29¢
• • Bag

~25¢. • • • Each,'

.

Cans
fer.

e 2For49~

, ,

.. - .. -

Large Crisp Head.

•

• • • • •

:.: .'

, '. . ,'~ "'

. . •... ,. 1 .
, , ',:' .

• ,J, •

, .. ,-'

SUPER
SAVER

MIX' EM OR MATCH

>i
"

·
,
,
,

··

•

Head
Lfttuce_

" ,

SAFEWAY SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE
•

P-Into Beans MOUNTAIN PASS w;.h 15·0•. 31 ¢
Chile SaucIll3G-Oz. Can Dc Can

.

P-Into Beans MOUNTAIN PASS
Phlln. • • • . .

Blackeye Peas M~~~:~IN. P~S~ ..I~~" 32¢
T
•. ., MOUNTAIN PASS 4.0.. ¢aco Sauce 7.5·0•. c., 3Sc , , • • • c., 26

E!ftch-Ilada SauceMOUNTAlN PASS 10.0"2'71;
I.. MUd 14·0z. Clift ~'Clln

"· .
"

CONTADINA TOMATO

SAUCE' I PASTJ:
6 8.0z. 4 6·0z.

,Steak 'Sauce D:~~:~;S~ , ~,7~~~" 18¢
PACK TRAIN 'SYRUP Gre.en Beans G:;;;:,G~A~T , .I~~" 34¢

',' . $ I:l~'j, OI~SI;:s~' 89~ Mushrooms ~~~~ .. , , ., ,2:S~~" '43¢
Ii 24·01. Btl. ' ,.. .~ - N-Iblets CO GREEN 12.0., 39¢

~"\' "M AY.C> N N A'I S"~;j ; . rn GIANT. , . , ,.. C.n ,

.. i' " i '.\.'. 'I$l,e Sf) • • 94~"t' i:ol Golden Corn ~~~~S~'~':,~ 17.0.. 39¢
.....:.:~ j "',UtN: J~ Whole Kernel • • • . • • • Can

III "~.' .............16 Oz. Cut or French Style GREEN BEANS ~I f lor G P' G.REEN 17;0.. 39-
16-0z. Whole Kemel GOLDEN CORN I'! I '. ;,,0 Ie . reen eas ,.
:~~ ~~:~ S~GOLDEN CORN ~! ~ - " C H E ERIO S . '. GIANT,..,.... C.n

, a ·'-....7::- • ..
m 7;.0z. Whole Kemel, Vacuum Packed ' H {~~17fk".J !SENE~ "83~
" GOLDEN CORN • r ''''-...:lr~ MILLS
• n ' ..............~"'. 1.~10
J,;,l ~JIIDJ11UtJ1J!11 ..J1:.;cn.!lU;.!G!arm.]l1Ii.Irrr..1$l.:!Jrr.:lZ.Jl. .v-.. ,· '..,.....~. . r'lon. I

,,:...~, ...' .~~ -'------
T t MOUNTAIN PASS 7.S·0•. 39¢ \l .~ ~....::.. FROSTED FLAKES

T
Omatoes ::u:~::,o;A~S' , .. "'::'29;" 'to :~'':::' !~~"1~ ~69't

. oma oes wllh G,o., Chilo, . ,. ., ~.,' "I' .~ SUGAR
• 16-910 lox

.

, ,
".
j' !'
, .',
j

1
'! ,

"i .,,'
, ,
·

•··

1 '

",

·.

.Bee how your savings add up at Safeway!
Just take pencil and paper; total the
savings you can m,e,ke from the things

advertised here. And there are mO~ savings .
'opportunities everywhere you look in the
.,store, We enjoy helping homernakt:lrs feed

their families better for less money.
Come see, Come save and save and save.
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DETERGENT

4t~L$1~t

, 1.·0z,
• Can

. BROCADE BAR
5

SOAP

. '~~~.'88~
TONE COCOA BUnER SOAP,. ,

.-:--~...-.... J BATH '39~' COMPLEXION 33~'
01 ,TONE"I4.15-0L 3.5·0L: " ,

'," .~ I hr' '. . hr

I

" , ...
,

, .
EVERYDAY
lOW
PRICE

,

.
More Help for Your Spring Cleaning from Safeway

,

, . .

. "". :', \:

•

• I .'
o

,

:,. ,1J.'~.·b', ·5.··..,.·'.,' ~.'. ' "'''~~'~'.,.~.~.~UN.CE FI\B~IC. SOFTENER .' ,¥;\~~ .C,.SCAgEPi~I,iWA.$H,ERi '
..' ~'JV1~ =~;ct. . . 10.Ct S·1t~· ".'..... I.' ,'.'.,..50.".",:.lIxl<.';.,".:'.$')'·$4~.·.~
~~ • ""' ...,"""" ", . $,1.06 ..Box· ," .. '. " .. DU

46-0z.· '3", .•~.' , .... , '. BU. ' ..
.. Can . DAWN LIQUID .DETERGENT " ",;'

.. 't: $129.

, "

, .

SAVE
7¢

SAVE
IO¢

SAVE
9¢

, '. . . '"

.' .

5MRS•.
WRIGHT'S
CRESCENT

,".

• • • • • • •

(offeeMote ...
"F·lo'u''r"; 'KITCHEN. '.' '. CRAFT .

. '. . .'. .", , ','i .. .. .' , , '"

Horme .. Spam
fruit Drinks~~~~~~

•'.'

FOR A LOWER TOTAL FOOD Bill ... SHOP SAFEWAY

•

"

r
-,....-~,..- ""',r' r ~ ,." "','" .. F' ~••, ' ~If".,.,... ".".I!'r.,...~ __:"l""' ' - " ." ~ ' ,- 1 .. ~

'. , '. , . ' .
• ' • , > .. " •

· .,

,
,

,,
·

, .

~'
•,:,".-

•.'

•

.USDA
CHOICE

•

K ft MARSHMALLOW CREAM 6ft¢ 7-0,. 49¢ra 13·0z, Jar • • • • . :- • • 17 Jar

ON ANY
• SIZE

. ' PACKAGE'

~:jn~,....,_,.~.,74~
SAFEWAY PREMIUMIGround Beef Lb. 94¢

S- I - St k USDA Cholco $1 4ftIr oln ea G••d. Boof • • • • • Lit. _ '7
•

~::~ ..... c..tCot $11l i
~

USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF CUBE STEAK Lb. $1:88. '.'....
Boneless Pot Roastf~!~~!,~~,,· Lb.$1.28 ~:

"

Stew-Ing Bee'f USDA Choke Grado 8001' $118' .G d AFr u.s. Govt. In.pd. Whol. 49¢ ;:
Boneleu. • • • • • •Lb.. ra e· yers Deop Chilled '.' Lb. I ¥"

. USDA Chalc. ..

Chuck Pot Roast tt:L~r..... ·ti~· 68¢ 'Beef Liver S~~~::. Silcod . . . . . . .Lb. 69¢ -. ~.

Round Rump Roast~f.~:~". lr $1.18- Sliced Bologna~~:t~~~$1.23 I~~~.'. 98¢ :~:,:r
USDA Chol.. b $ .-

Ch k St kG••d....r ...d. 88¢ SI- d B SMOK·A·ROMA I·L. 139 ·rue ea Ii....::.~t....... ~! Ice aeon 2·Lb. PIg. S2.69 .. PIg. _ '...
• • ••a ••,,". ..E ••_U......:&.II£;!..........IrIr.::.::II".•;:..!."'.-.:c.::::.::.:::.,~•.:r-.-::K::.:::-=WIII:. ..........

'. ""• •

Nab-.seo SNACK CRACKERS VANILLA WAFERS 70¢
Ea. Box 7~. • • " • • 12.0z. Ball

C· t LqNG GRAIN 42·0,. $1 05ome RiCE.......... .. 80, _

Kee' b'I'· FUDGE 125·0.. 95¢er STRIPES. . . . . . . . .. .PIg.
P··t t' Ch- PLANTERS 4.5·0,. 58¢o a 0 IpS Somolh;ng Ne... . . . Ctn. .

. Kraft SALAQ DRESSING 1000 ISLAND CATALINA 59¢ .-LO·C\L B·O.. B.1. 49.. . . ., B·O.. BII. .:01'>".00:: :.- •

S I d Dr _. KRAFT 1000' ISLAND B·Oz. 54¢aa essmg '6·0•. Btl. 92.. ..Btl. ;::.s
_.,.~

Sandwich Spread 16~~~.' 79¢ :~l

Peanut Butter p;;.~ ~B~~~ $1.48 ~~ .~
•

Heinz ~~~~. S~U~E. . . ..99¢ 9'~E~~~0' 45¢ ..
I'eed Tea M-IX LIPTON LO.CAL .,4.0•. $1"'9.lEMON • • • • •. " Jer _ _

~
"11- :.
~ ,..
".-••.:
;:
~:....

, '~"""-'" J"T .~;\ i
, ..~' . ~i.~"1\t,," ,,"'4

"A-- • ~·t
. ' .: ,"li\ut\\\\l\\ l! =:>,. -: .., ,

~" ~ '.:.:....=-2- ; ~H ;'j
~'~.,\. I '~"'i:l\ii I :~~:~ !jy
1, L~llill~iI'" . i' . , fl, '" . v i .!i f [i

- • ., :a: ·fJl ~

§ fI·:.!l"

1~~'~·,_ ~ 1~63~· ~~~am .•• vc~~,·$12' r:~~:ade. 2t~L7641'J ~i!
i .... ~ j'

'BEL-AIR ISAVEl 6;) LUCERNE Third Quencher , .. ~.~:;.. ,;'
• ......, \i

A· , S BEL.AIR '2'0•. 89¢ C' .I-f'I' BEL·AIR 42¢! ~ n:sparagus '. pears CuI PIg. , au lower .10·0.. PIg. .~S:c I ~.,
. ,. I'~ ,

F· . .h P' .- BEL·AIR 2.Lb. 84"¢ G. .... B" ' ... BEL·A'R 20,0•. 79¢!:.l ~. .\rene rles ~e9ul., CuI . . . . .. B.g .reen eans F.e.ch Styl.. . . . .B.g ~ ~tJ ~ :,l
. . - . !f ~ .. :; i~

Corn.' on the Cob B~~~:,RE.' ~;;' 76' Cherry Pie' 2:~;~~~<84¢C ~"~~ !i. . ~~~~l·.

S·f, 'b' - BEL·AIR 16·0.: 68' P- 'Sh···· '11 BEL·AIR 2,Ct. 54'¢' i . .~ I'raw errles SlIc.d . . . . . . . PI~. . .Ie e 5 91lndh . . . . . . . II ,0., PIg.' : ;9i ~ i' .

'C'0"f·f·ee'" "'0'n'e· .LUCE~NE ··3,'2¢ 'W'· f'f'le" eEL.A~R ~,o" '2"S¢" .;1 '!ll:'~
o o' • • • • 0 16·0•. Ct.. iI . S6·Ct. . . . . . . . . .. .e., !II '_iiIIIiI••'''_.I.I.~_.m.EIi~.Nil."IU.NOI.lml.:IHI.UI''.IHI'.111I1IIm11.lIl1.ilhl.UIU."!'."In~lIIlllm."~IIIi11I1.lIUI.IIIII.III11.IIIII.nlll.III".,1Ii ••Ulli.,II,I.lilll.UIIl.llm.'lIo.,IIII.,\Ii1amUI. .

I
I
!

L- t D S COUNTRY 4-0,. 58¢IP on ry Oup VEGETABLE . ., B..
B b P d HEINZ 4.5.0z.16fl:a y 00 5 St,.I.od . . . . . .. .Je,
G Ch-I ORTEGA 4.0z. 37¢. reen I es Dked . . . . , .. .Cen

•

"

6O.ct.
M\II.nPlE

BoOL Btl.·

$1"

.

61~'

77~'

$129

$1°9

CLAIROL 4-OL Btl.

l50·Ct.
Box

o

GRADE·'
W6E

•• DOZEN

EVERYDAY
lOW
PRICE

llJO.Ct.
MUlnPlE

ONE·A·DAY VITAMINS'

.

'LiSTERINE ANTISEPTIC
~, ·,..s,_·~. . .

2O-0L Btl.

Long and .Silky Conditioner

LUCERNE
EXTRA LARGE
GRADE·A 63fl:
Dozen • • • •

.'" TAME CREME RINSE
-:'_.~. ~ ' .. # . - ""','

•

., ,
•

5·0L Tube

7·0L Tube

$189

$1°9

• l3·0L Can

•

HAIR

•

Large'Eggs
. '

Baggles ~~WICH ••••••

Duz. Detergent..... ':' $154

Wo' x 'Rem'O'ver'BRUCE $105
~INUTE . ~:.L.. .. :' ,,-

Gain' ~~~Z '':' $142v:

,ilSUAVE SHA~POO
'. 1"Oz. 811.

COLGATE DENTAL' CREAM

ULTRA BRITE TOOTHPASTE

•
In,

• •

,'L UP.JOHN KAOPECTATE )otf/!.:~~"':., ONE·A·DAY VITAMINS
~ , J t . llJO.Ct. MllLnPlE 6O-Ct. MUlnPlE
,~e A 8·0L Btl. with IROII with IROM, -_."~..-~ $1

36
.

:;r::- .. ' . $337
"

:'. P iAD'ORN~,lilrl ••

co' "r '.:
, ' 'I " ;. ,.
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J'h ACRES LAND-l mile west
capitan, electricity and water.
Phone 354-2519after6:00. P-77
tfc

,

•

'.. '

,

Owned And Operated By The'Mescalem Apache Trihe

,.'

EXCLUSIVE RETURN 'ENGAGEMENT. '

r,

•
,

APPE~RINt; NIt;Hfi:.V(EXCI;P't TUESOAY)

.rit_ Image,
IN rHE ....

Ina-da Ba.coO'wa
(Mliscil) . (RoomI

, ,

ON THE 'MeZZANINE FLOOR'
, •. -t '. ,'.-' I ,. " . ,

.' .JA.CKtTSF'l)~ME:NAND AFT"R 'sAT'I'tRE tOR LADIES
IlElilUIREb 01" GUUTS IN 'ALL PUBLIC ROOMS AI"TER '1 P.M;

Located 3 ..5 Miies, From Ruidoso, On The beautifUl PIne·covered

Hom'elands Of 'The Mescalero Apache Tribe.

FEATURING tHE AREA'S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
I ..

• •

i "

, .

•

"

"NEW MEXICO'S ONLY COMPLETE LUXURY RESORT FACILITY

2'1.5 (4) $, 12. 19,26

,

...

.. '.

, ,-, '

,

•,.
• _ .• 'r

CABINS~$2000 PER SQ. FT.
ON YOUR LOT

-FULLY INSULATED AND HEATED
-PANELED, CARPRED INTERIORS

-MANYSTYLES AND PLANSTQ CHOOSE FROM
-FIREPLAC~ DECKING. CARPORTS AVAILABLE

. ,
FREE ESTIMATES

STATEWIDE ENTERPRISES, INC.
- .

257·5124 . 257-7034.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS CUSTOM BUILD

. ,

.'

CEILING

SPECIAL

FreeEstimates

CALL .257-4186

..

.()ne DayService-

Contractor 'Price on
Unfinished Houses

FiAIURE. LENGTH 'MOVIES..TUESbAY ,NIGHI'
" . " ,

SHOWTIME 8 P..M.

Brighten Your Entire House

With a 8eautifulWhite

SimUlated Accoustlc CeUlng.

•

:§ , " • , .' ,,,' /.. ' . . ·"OrICeOFFIC'NOQFAN. ,

".!,>
~,~:.;,,:,,: Ie ,'en.II . . 'I'. ,,-~:' ''''''''~':JA'~~''''':'DD''''';''V{ '. 'Welli!Jrrfr..!ldi\.li$Oc.II\C.~L. APpclcMloN.FOllcONVERSlQ'I TO" ' , '. ,!"":''''''- ~;;;:S.·""··. , ..... ll.'l'!Jr!ln~t.. o,J.,~rfY...•. L.ft,:,S..•Yd!1a.· CON:tl'o"lor..?N~Wl)~~..:'~~WOS

""" . I,' -",,!,&:iQU' .'" " ' , NOTt~E -I:s h,r.bY plVtln th;lt, pur-

e
" ' _'~i " '.' 'W, ,Lyman, Lot 45 Blk, 1 Unit 4 '".nllo Por' Ol3b Dlth' Ru'•••n.,

:.~. ' • - .::;.. H"...., Lary Ford, InC. to SlIn l'!necUff Subdlv. R"UI'''on. ,or'..uron.. 01 'I«ounl.,'. " ." e' ,or-,'1, i MolUltain, Illc. tot ~. 81k. 4. Jer"".L, & IIv dria W. Lv~"n ftI:~":n$·:plnpfl~:n~n"~lt·:::~,·~::;.~:~
:~: ,.. .."='" ,·"R.mlat' f Lincoln Hllis Count ":J. , ''''''.'" .., J't"'__ $~..,Jng$ ,.nd LQan,lnSlirilln".,CQrporation
:::: ;!§ t:r"bl< ·boill···· ..... ry, to. 8.J. J:laYEll. Lot fIi,BIk. 1 ID"pProve' 'D <onv.,lto m••",.k'or", 0'
~ I ...,~ "~~ v., '.. Pm~liffJ1ni,t...~ ~ .' ,':, ',' QrgllnlzJltlo,n, C9pl,,, of' the' ilPplU:oUon
~§ ::;: . .LiIl~ F. (,larrelJ to· lIun, Bobby & Marjorie MlIlone 10 h.v. boon ~.lIv.,•• 1o the 9.11<0 o'rh.

:~~'Mlo\lntlaln 1n
il

'lc • ?ft ~4 Blk
CI

' b4 .Sun Moulltll\n, InC. Lot~81k.4, ~;';':::,'~'(.,;~~:~~.~~:~,D~~~;;';,~l?,~::~
~;: f, ;:;: J~ QC~ n H. ,S ,l'r"oQn~ry .....,.,.;U..... ' • • t, fh~Qftlc;:.Of1he'$~pervl~ryAlJentof5ald

"",. Subdlv. , fl,ep!at of Lincoin Hills. Couniry CO''''''.IJon.t I~. F""" "D",•.co.n
THE OUTLOOK the year 2076 see every mim lind nearly all InceniivesfQr ,.A.~. eooles and 1!0bl;lye Ji). (.'lu~. • :'.... ,~Iffi~ :·.t.:~'~~:::.':;.'~.r,D..er .ull.ln.,

. FQ~E1QV~1TY woman and Inf!Ult l!qual to production and Ilreailon•. '!'be .' Collies 10 Sun Mountalll Inc. Lot '. VICW & Alolse KuYkendall to Wrllten .o",,,,.nl., 'n,'u.lnll Obl.,,,on•
Writing thell\! colunms about llverY other? Or. wl11' Ilew most obvlou~ resll1tls that .~ BIIt. 4 Lincoin ,fliUs.Countll)' •Sun 'M

I
pun~ln, •Inc. Lot 18 :~~;:,:.~,;,~~,~Dn::j~~~n~~·l'::,~"::~;

wliat could happen 1I\,the nel!t Napoleons keep on setling up England can no longer compei\l(,'Illbllub!llv.·' Llnco n HIlls Country Club"."'b.' 0' th•••oll••nl w'" be ,on·

•
hundred yearS, I IIften meet new empires and creating new witI\. !!iher il\dullirlal nation.' 'C-'bal!; M.Johllson ak$,Cherles Subdlv. ' ' .1..... bV t.. corpo,."on "III'" ..J'hln ,p

...... ' H ? ' , " ,.' .' .. , ,"~ M· . J. II " ., d D I . L·· ~'th·& L ill A C·WOS to buslneli'. day, aftt:=r 'he d,te: of this
'problems that force me. to .......ge ~. where.ihe wave Of equality, is ,.' p, nSl)U;lD .. ov e.. :>',... DC e • 0 ., '. pUb",,"on,, Th"" "P'" 01 ,u,h "m'
ponder wlJ8t I heUeve and then '!'h~ forces for equality are not yet qlilte so high. Eachuew Johnson .toNolan ,L,& lJIUeM. ,FIrst Nat'l. Bank c( Lea Count)' ...n'••hOu'. b...nl ID 'h••Io"",.n'

, ft"+.' 1 + 'I'held he ttl· '+'·1 hlab in·' B >+ ··L· + ·J"A 0- 1~'B ··l...··te' f AJ·b ..+ Smith nftWos· 1I0n.P Olf... 0' 'h. S.".lo,v with 0 ••hesitate about what I,can say C~ .....!IY s,rong. . ea sa se ,emEl!. w t . Cll' crea~l!l! '. enn'e... o.S .9' ....., ,+"" e or e.. . ""'. "pv ID ,.,. Oil". ollh. Superv'..,v
without ~tariinga riot. One such p(lwerful political apPelll, and It unemployment and inflation, Blk.Ji', Fonmi Lawn cemetery. & Lucille Collins An.rtment 5 ....nl, Th. p,opo••• p'.n 0' 'onv."lon

'. f I bl 'h· ha' ·been c··n·ed g~und the· b' •. hi·· Th norl 'I' Jnhnon ' James'!'.. • •. t'?". anr;! any comments, there911 will be
pam u pro em IS uman.R - -v. . . nng~ng c ao~ c o~er, e ..... .' ,v 09n, . • Bllllding D, Lookout Estates 'V.",b'e1a, 'n,p••llon bv.nv "'o",bero,
l!quaHty, ;, .. world. by mass'education and AmerICan 'sltulltlOn' is lI1len. & James J. j\yCIlC~.to CondominiumProject ' Ih••ppll••n' ., ••,. 0"'•• of rh.

Nearly every oost culture haS electronic' communication. In SllIDew./1atdlff~l'E!1t, beeallllE 'l'ierra Development Co; LoU4 . C; J.1l! Rulli F'. CUck'to Arnold ~~~~~~~.:.~v~~~n;"A~~~v :;\~::,.~..:~;'
been Cll'ganlzed into classes fact, there is social advantage ,oorownn;volutlonwasanearly· Blk.;1 HlgIISlerra Estates. , R:&1ielenJ.'1'arve.Lot68lk.3 0'" b. I.,..,'.~ of •••h DtII•• D' the
dominated byeUtegrQup~thet intheopensOCielythatletsable break wIth the old British Ca~l '1', Johnson, JamesT. Highwood Addilion. ;:::~W:,'
got more good things than Individuals rise. Equality system. Yet we are not safe ~en, & Jame& J. AYc,ock to A • '1'. & Eunlee E. Veal to John LEGAL NOIICE
a,nybudy else. Even the Greekhefore the ,law should never be here. 'l:lerra.Oevelopment Co. Lot 14 R. & Lindli Sue Adamson. Lot 1 .. ,
democracies were' based on . denied... . ' Such social levelling has Blk. 3 "lghSlerra Estates. " . ; . II~'OCUTIONNO,,,,,
slavery. '1'hll founders of -our yet the popular notion of changed Darwin's rules. In our White04lul eemetary Assoc. B~.4'I,!wn&CountryEstates. No~,~is'?~~J,',fo~~n~~~6.g~~~OF
American system not only equal rewards for everybody century to come, the significant toWhiteQ8Iu1f1lstorlcalAssoc. Voheco,Inc. ,to Gary ,A. & . PUBC'C '
tolerated 'Iavery, but lnslsted' can be fatal to. socl,ety. It we conflict ,fCll' sU,rvival will be Anlrrea ular tract of land JanleV.Pa.lmqulst, I,.ot18lk.2 MEET'NGSOFTHE

• th laim f .. Hlda HillsS bdl GOVERNING BODY
on property quaUficatlons for accept e c . roaderom between nations .Instead of locatedlnSectlon25,'I'6S,RI2E. w,Ui:~ .u v. OF THe VICCAGEOF RU'OO'O
voters. Soledad. prison by the black Individuals. '1'hough the antlook N.M,P.M. . - !ioe!s & Kate Hoefs WHERE"S, S••1I0....." .f 50." Of

'I'oday, however, a wave Of revolutionist, George Jackson, is stUl a Uttle murky. I suspeci Jete & Patsy Voss to Elva S, to N. L. Griffm. Lot 30 8lk. 2 ,~~w,':'~~~::,~:~~~I~~ ~~~~:'::,r.,:,,:':~
equality is sweeping the world. that "the world owes each of us . that the equal rights extremists Wilson & John 'l'. Wilson, Lot 6 '1'hird Addltlon to Cree Meadow'''''. to 'h. " ••u,. olbu.'n... bV .ubll,
Along with iiberty and a Hvlm! the very day that weare are weakening the welfare Blk. '13 McDonald's Addition to Height~Subdlv. . ~~',i:~"" .•,. ".Iute re.uJ,.. 'h.,
fraternity, equality was a burn,"-w~ clearly must give the states, . throwing tlte the Town c(Carrizozo. ' David O. & Joyce E. Mares to ".n m••lln•• 0" quoru", of "'."'.... 0'
slogan of the French worldarlghttosaywhoShaHbe evolutionary,advantage1osuch J hWARUMN'I'Ybl DEEIDS + Elaine L. Lore. Lot 7 Blk. 2 ::'":k1~:·~;'vc:."'.'::~·~t~~:;.:~h,e;.~;I~':;

tI
... h N I bum Otherwise every baby natipns as Russia and China. ··0 nny .0 ey, nco .0 Wbite Mountain Estates, UnitJ••••n., or .ulhorJ'v of .nv Coun'v.

Revolu on. 'I..oug apo eon . • .'. '1bbugll in Ma~t thllory the Ronald P. & FlIblola 1,. HaIm., WeldonR.&VivIanA.Bauske Munl".''''V' 01",1<1 0' .nv pollil••,
soon beCame the most equal .can become '8 bullet m.class or d'" cla • -+ J2 Slk n of S Vall to W Id' , subdIVIsion held 'or 'he- purpose 'of for·
Frenclunan of all, the idea Hved race or national war. state an w.e . sses ,should..... • • - ,un ey e on R. Bauske & Vivian mu,.IIn. pub", PO"'V, .' 'n. pUb'"

England today shows the have withered away, in cold Subdlv. . '. A. -8auske, Lots 1, 28lk. D bU.'....,or.or'h.""'p DII.k'n••nv
and spread, unseating the ' fact the SllViet sta+.e is stronger Glaze M. & Marieal Sacra & R,uidosoPine Lodge Co. Su,bdlv. ..110.", or. p.".re. 'D b. pub".Russian czars and breaking up re~lllts of trying to give ~ meetings open to the public Cit all
the colonial empires. Here in everything to everybody, than the Ozar's, with the party A11en Land & Cattle, Inc. ~o A. Southwestern Development ""'.".'" .n.

requiring nothing in return. '!'he forming a new class· system. . Wayne & Joyce Wood. lot 6 Blk.· Co. & BlllSeelbach's Sportsman ·Ih:::~~:~~:';';'~~~.'~~~~~·,:~~:.r:.'~~~

=~~:om~g:~d~:o= unjl!ld~~~._:Yt&~f'd~Yc=fell~~ . ~~':'.fr~~:~vg~::.}.Jl~;':t~g:~~~~~~atyD....~~.'·::tL~::~~M~rJs :::~:~~~"~"~'~~ff:~:~V or..::·.o~~,v:
and Championed the civil rights ' ' stores, and their total power" Davis & lloyd L. Davis, Jr. & Addition, Capitan. ~:~~g~y ~:~:I~:v:~::,~~,:~~~~=~~;
of minorities. children, and Brltlsli pire. 'I'he idea of are almOstas equalas Napoleon LoUIe-Beth Davis to L. D. Estolando C-bavez tel 'I'rlnidad wllhlherequ'"",.n'. 0' sa,IIon 1 DllhI,
felons. equaHty has destroyed it, with was. lOr. Jack Williamson, '!'hrane. Lot, 45 Blk. 1 Unit 4 B. & Sandra C. Chavez. 'I'IS, Ae.:;~'~'~~~~:::I.",'ule p,ov'." 'h.'

What then can we expect in taxation as the chief wEapc>n. ElI/lllshprofessor,EastemNew Plnecllfl'Subdlv. R13E,'1'IS,RI4E. .nv.er..nv'D'.IIn••""ofth....v••It...

our trlcentennial century? Will '1be welfare state has erased Mexico University. LEGAL NOIICE 'LEGAL NOTICE .'OV','D" " .ull·V 0' • ","••m••no, .n.rray be punlsl1ed by '" fine 01 Sl00.00 for
. ' e8cth oflense;

'~:-:-··;o»:-~··:-;.;ox·~·.;o»;o:-··=-:-:-······;o········· ..•·••••·•• ;. !O•••••••;o ;..Ni • NOW TH EREFOR E, • E 'T"r.r-••••••••••• ~•••• ~ ' .,1••"" ;,0••••;0••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••;.0 ;.o•••••••••••••••••~•••:.:.:•••:.:.:.:.~.~.: •••••:.:"h..·.·~ IN THE PROBATE COURT OF STATE OF NEW MEXICO }
:::~ . ::.: LINCOLN COUNTY IN THE PItOBATE COURT ) RESOLVED bV the Governing Body Ofl~
~. O\..OTI01\' •••. STATEOF NEW MEXICO COUNTY OF LINCOLN ) Vlilageol RuIdoso. NewMeKrto,that:

r.:~ ;;t~ ~% B.ICENTENNIAL ;.~. ~:~~£:J~;~:o : ~~~:lr~:!~~:F. ! ~~::~!":.~:~:f,:~~~~r~~i.:::~ri~". c:e ~ co", CeCIL N. CANNON. , Deceased J Governing Body held for the purpose 01
::~ 0 iri ~:: Deceased. }. No. 1312 discussing pUblic businessoruklng actio\":;:. - NOT .. :v NOT within the authority of such bOdy.
.:-: ~;it EBOOK :;.: No. 1392 ICE OF HEARING ON Section 2. Notice ,hall be given at leitllt:
~~.;, \l). ~;i!" :.*. NOTiCE OF APPOINTMENT FiNAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT twentY'four C2A) hours In advance of anll
< ~ ., The undersigned Is executor of this STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: r,0::. ,~- '.'" hI' , 'ES" spoclal meeting of a quorum of Ihe-=::: , c...... ,;~ estate, and all persons av ng cams .. .. E B. RATL.IFF: HERBERT IT'elT'bers 0' the Governing BOdy held flOr
:.:. ';1'76 ..'91'1 :::: against the eltate 01 the decedent are LESLIE RATLIFF: all unknown heirs 0' b
:::: •••• required to present them within the 11me T-hurman Ratllfl. doceased' and all 'he purpose of discussing business. r
~~ :::; prescrlbe-d by law. unknown persons claiming any lien upon taking any acrlan within the authority of

GROWING NEW YORK Manhattan Island as one of the Charles Edgar Cannon. or rIght. tlUe or Intarest In or to the estale such body.
addition, the danger to the llves . Executor 01 said decedentl ~cUon 3. Notice shall be gl...en at least

Two hundred years ago in most complete fortifications he f rI in he 266 (3) 29, (4) 5.12.19 Leslie D. Rarllff, Administratrix. h.s three C3J hours In ad ....nce of any
A ril N Y k Ci' d bad ever seen. 0 men was se ous S ce t Y tiled her FInal Account and Report. and on emelliency meellnv of • quorum ot the

p ew O~ .y appeare were llCcasionally murdered in LEGAL NOTICE lh. 2<'h ••vD1 M.V, "76, "'.:00 ",M"0' ...mb... 01 'h. Govern'ng .odV h.,. 'or
to be a major miUtary target for Bangs was also amused by a that area of town. He was obo- as soonthereafler as counsel can be hllard. the purpose o'.conslderlng any matler that
the British. F'ollowing the statue of King Geprge. DI on ~TOJ~;EC~:tEU:,;:ICSALE: TO WHOM al Ihlt Probate Court In Carrizozo, New needs emergency treatment becau~ of a

viously concerned about the Mexlc:o. the Court will hear objectIons clllar and present danger 10 the health,
evacuation of Boston British horseback. It was an imitation sltua+lon because he wrote'. "To Nolice Is hereby given ·that on April 261h. thereto and the ..lt1ement Ih.,eo".n. Ih. welfare or safety of the people of th,
G I of R E nd • 1976 at 3:30 P.M. II public salewll1 be.fleld VJ" •••o' Ru'....

enera Howe began to shift his ,a oman Itlperor a was at RuIdoso Stal. Oenk to sell for cash ,he court will proceed to determine the . .
th

btl hth18 tha 1U mention the Perticulars of their heirship or said decedent, the DWnershlpof section A. Notice requirements as setout
troops to e New York area. a ou onH g rger n e Behaviour would so ponute the followlngcoUateral toWIf: hI, estate. the Interest 01 each respective ,In 5eclion 1 01 this resoiutlon will be
Gener$l Wasbingtun also. began size. He wry"ly commented that P I't that I t 1973Chevroletserle1lCCY1.QZ162120 claimant thereto or therein. and Ihlt complied with by the Vmage Clerk per'

.+ P t f hlmseu aper wtl e upon QWS saId caltateral being neld to secure an .,. .11... t " manctn,ly pOstinv on the bullet1n bo.,rd alto mCive his troops from. 111.was a resen rom 1110 excuse my'self." obJi"etlon arl,lng under'.. .ecurlty penon.en I 0d slribullon thereof. the R(lldoSo'r'litlnicl~1 OCltrdllijfilHd el~'6t
Massachusetts to Manhattant..-to this City." ' .' agreement held by the RuidOso State Bank RICHARD A. PARSONS. P.O. Box 1000. the regular meeting place at the Ruidoso

. 'V .1m I MeanwhU.e in S '...h New as secured party. SaId public lalels to be RuidOso, New Mex]co IB345. Is Atlornay for Public Librarv ••0PV of thIs resolution,"
,Island. . ery press ve to Bangs ~ Ih....""nl5l".'I•.the t ks th d Mexico there w'"' no city to conducled according to the laws of the WITNESS my hand and the seal of the well as notice lelling forth Ihe days and

One Of the young officers In was wa erwor en Wl er -compare with New York. Santa State of New Me~C1co. The. RuidoSO Stale Probate Courl on the 31st day of March. time of the regular meetings whIch have
Washington's command was Lt. constniction. Since the water in Bank reserves the rlghlla bId at this Hie. 1976. been HI by OrdInance and are held at 1:30

th elt b d this
Fe was the major seU'ement The.colla.leralls pres.ently stored by the p.m. on the second and la•• Tu....v.o,

Isaac Bangs. He is an in- e ¥ was a, system but in size and ln, c~ericai Ruld'oio State bank and may be seen by OarbaraLo"'elace eachfl\onth.
teresting individual, especially was 1>elng constructed to bring call1nliil2$1·AOlIor257-4IWO. Cierkofthe section 5. Nollee requlrement.,ssetoul

in f h t fr th tsld
importance it was not com· RUIDOSO STATE DANK Probate court In 5ecllon2 and 30f IhlsresolUtionwlll be

since he left a journal covering res wa er om e ou e parable. S1nce New Mexico was A NewMexico By: lsi Jane McSwane complied with by the Village Clerkpostlnlll
the period of April 1 to July 29, 8!1d to distribute it all over the 219 W 19 Banking Corporation 214 (4) 5.12, 19.~ a. notice on Ihe bulletin board at the--

1776. His description of New
CIty. Bangs was so Impressed rural, there was Httle need for Ru'.... Munl" ••' .u".ln••n••,.... Ih.'

clties. Towns for the small reguiar m.ellng place at the Ruidoso·
York City a few months before with the system that he spent amoWlt of ttade were nee,,ded, • LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Pub'" C'bro,V ..lIIn. DU.rh•••••, lIm.
it fell tO,the British Is par- some, time describing the ~ ••••'."ollh.",..II';••

ticularly lnteresl
'M. mechanics of it. He explained and governmental offices were 'N THE OISTRICT COURTOF $«lIon ., ""er po.lln• •nv nDII.. 0' •
u.,; to be headqua-+ered in an THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT IN THE pRO.'TE CUT pUblic meeting as required by thl,

He arrived in New York on that U1e water was moved by an .." OF THE STATE OF HEWM6XICO OF LINCOLNCOU~T: . Resolullon, the Village Clerk shall sian It

AprllI7,
·1776. In comparing I't to early form ofsteam power. existing cOlIlDluoity. otherwJse" WITHIN AND FOR THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO certlflcale certifyIng that the nolle. of the_urban development was not COUNTY ,OF LI NCOLN IN THE MATTER OF meeting was posted In accordance wIth the

Boston he found that New York Bangs was also appalled by RUIDOSO STATE BANK.) provisions of Ihls ResolutIon. The cer·

had aim st
' I d the dlstrlct where prostitutes needed. Growih of cities was a A N.w....''' ••nkJn. THE ....STWICC ..NO IIl1cef.. 0' nDII•• 0' ••••1., .n.o as many poop e an fu d e1 1. /DOnald Corporation ) TESTAM.ENTOP elT'ergency meetings shall also stale the

that its public buUdings were lived. He was concerned about ture ev opmen 'PI.tntiff. , ~ _ ~c';::~A PIERSON. lIlT'e, the date. and Ihe place whereat said

more numerous but not as the Impact on the fi·ghttng· men W. Whisenhunt, history Vs, I ND. ".. nollm were """.....n~ ,hall be fII••
, MURRELSCRIMSHiRE.... along .wllh and become a. part of the of·

elegant. He described the sinte SO ,many of them were professor,EastemNewMexico .b",n.DlnCoun.v )J NOTICEOFHEARiNGClN tlelal mlnUles of anv meeting held pur·
I University .. FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

batte~ on the south end of infected b venera disease.In· Feed Sore. } STATE OF NEW MEX.CO TO: SU::lst::~~':~~~';EDANDAPPROVED
arId HARLAN SCRIMSHI RE, J Ruidoso Lodge No. 2086 of Ihe Benevolenl
Defendanls, ) and Protective Order of Elfcs, ot the United This 13th day of Aprli. 1916.

No.9B75 States of America: all unknown heirs 01 ATTEST: LloydL. Davis Jr.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY YOLANDA PIERSON. deceased; and all James L. Hlne Mayor'VUla"e Clerk

OF ACTION unknown persons claiming any nen upon' 286(4) 19
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: or right. title or Jnterest In or loth. estale

Murrel SCrlmshire dba LIncoln County :ofsalddecedent: -, _
Feed StClre WILLIAM TAYLOR and VAN WHITE:. •

You are hereby notiflftt that Cause No. AdminIstrators. with Will annexed. have REAL ESTATE:'
981.5 has been flied In the DI$trlct Court of flied tht!lr Final Account and Report. and··- - -
the Twelfth JUdicial DI,trlct. Stat. Df New on the' 3rd day of June. 1976. al 10:00
Mexico. Within ilnd for the County of o'clock A.M., or as soon thereafter as
Uncaln, whltreln lhe RuIdoso State Bank, counsel mav be heard. al the Probale
a blew Mexico Banking Corporalion, Is Court fn Carrltolo. NI!W Me:lll~o, fhe Court
PlaIntiff. and you are. Defendant. The will hear obi_dlons thereto and fhe sel·
general Dbtec:t of the actlon Is a suit on a tlement thereof; and the Court will
tertaln proml$50ry note and security procH'd to determine the heirship of said
ligreement Which you executed in favor of decedent. the ownership 01 her estaie. the .------
Plaintiff. Interest of eac;h reSPKtlve claimant FOR SALE BY OWNER 2

The Plalnnff's attorney Is Gordon H. theretoorth.reln;andthepersonsentilled -
SChnaufer. Pos, Office Drawer 1455, todistrlbutionlhereof. lots, 2 trailer hook·ups. Each lot
RuIdoso. NewMexlca8l345. Richard A. Parsons, P.O. Bo)( 1000. ~~ acre. can AI8Jnogordo 437-.

You are notified that unless you enler Ruidoso. New Mexko. Is allornev for the 2264 'I'-8'7-8tc '
your appearance In said Cause on or AdmInistrators. • "
~0I'flthel1thdaYOfMav,1976,Judgment WITNESS my hand and seal of the ' ----:-- ..
Will berendered agilinstyou bydefault. Probate Court this 6th dayofAprU.1976. 40 ACRES-close to race track, ~

DATEDthlslstdaYOlAprlljl1976. BarbaraLocv,.·,'k"·O·, river frontage and overlooks'
•Margo Llndsav 11

DIs1rld court Clerk TheProbateCourt va ey. Some terms. Box 369,·
i ByJoVl.eslle BY;/$./JaneMcSwane RuidosoDowns 378-4322 C69-

Deputy Deputv tf C ' •
279 (4) 12.1',26, (5) 3

{~]KDBC-'J'V [CBS)
[9) K'l'SM'TV [~C]

'Ia] KSws.'l'V INBC)'
" f13]KGGl\l-TV (pBS]

Friday. Evening
&:00: 2:4:6:1J9: News
5; ZOOm
10; Movie
13: Hogan!; Heroes
6:30: 21 Peanuts
0I; SanfOrd llInd SOn
5; Voices Hspanes
6; Welcome Back. Kotter
1; Adam·I2
8;9; The Practice
13: Holiywood Squares
1:00: 2; One Dayat a Time
4'1: Rockford Files
5:: A...iatlon Weather
611; Donny and Marie
9; Ironsides
13; Movie
1130: 2, 10, Movie
5, EVei'lln" Eclltlon
1:00: 4J 8: Police Story
5; Washing Week
6;71 Movle'Love Story
9: RockfOrd Flies
,::10: 5; Wall Street Week
13, Movie
'100: 2; Space: 1999
oI:heeHllIw
5; Masterpiece Theafre
.,10, News
91 Polite Story
':JI: ., Johnny Carson
10, Blue Knlghl
1':10: 2:.,6,7,9: News
St Missa Soiemnls
10:30: 2: Mary Hertmen
4,9, Jobl1l'iy Oirlion
6J Rookies
11 Marv Hartman
10: MOvie
13: MOYre
t1100: 2, MOvIe
1, Ironsides "
I' MidrJlght ,$peCilaf
11,...: 6; MOVie
12:1lI:"i.: Mldnloht specl,,1
7, Mvste'i''faftheWeek
tIl301'; News.
13, MOvie .
l:0012:l)On I<lfstine:r/l R9fI,t'QM1'C~
II~O:.41 News

Thur'lClava.,enln,
April 22. 1916

6:00: 21 4J 6t 1. I; Nows
5: Carrascolendas
II: Mac ca...is
10" Waltons
13; Hogan's HeroM
&:30: 2: Jeftersotl's.: Slar Trek
5; UNNI Voices
6; Brrney Miller
71 Adam,"
91 Chic;o and the Man
13. Price I$. RlllIhl
7:00: 2; CB5 Reports
6; MOvIe
7; Wel~omeBack. Kol.."
81 NIovle
9. Mac Davll
10: HawaII Flve·O
13; Waltons
1:30: 4: The Practice
5; Evenlno Edlllon
7, DonAdams
':00:',10. Amerlcen Parede
4,9. Movie
5: Mark 01 Jatz
': Streets of San Francisco
tJl HawaII Flve·O
':30: 5. Lowell Thomas
9100: '2: Hwall Flve·O
5; NlllO'S China
6: 1; Harry 0
8: 10; News
13; Amerlc8fl Parade
':30: 8; Johnny Carson
10: NIovle
10100: 2: A: 6; 7; 8: 13: News
10:30: 2:1; Mary Hartman
AI 9; Johnny Carson
6. Nlannlx
13: JYQVle
11:00: 2: Movie
5: Black Perspective
1. Ironside
8. Tomorrow
11: 40: 6: Magician
12100: A; 9; Tomorrow
7; Rookies
8; News
12:30: 13: MovIe
T~OD: 4: News

Wednesday Evening
April :11,191.

':00: 21 416; 1, 91 News
, 5; Zoom

8: Bob Hope
10; Tony Orlando and Dawn
131 Hogan's Heroes
6:30: 21 Flip Wilson
A; 9: Bob Hope
5; New Nlexlco OUldoors
6; Get Smart
1; Adam·12
13; Match Game PM
1:00: 51 Strengthening Nevala Ed.
6: 1, New,Orlglnal Wonder Woman
10; Cannon
13; Tony Orlando and Oawn
1:30: 2; Nary Tyler Moore
5: Evening Edition
8; ChiCO and the Man
liDO: 21 Nlovie
A: B; Hawk
5; Lincoln CenMr
6;1; Baretta
9; Movie
10; Gunsmoke
131 Cannon
':00: 4; ""'lIC Davis
6; 1: Stanky and Hutch
8; 10; News
13J Blue Kn(ght
9:30: 8; Johnny Carson
10; Movie
10:00: 2; A/6: 1; 8: 13; News
10130: 2. Nlary Hartman
.; 9; Johnny Carson
6;1, Mo""o
13t Mo...11!
11100: 2; Novia
8; Tomorrow
81 News
1:00:.; News

1:30: 2:I\IIASH
5, Evening Edition
6; 1; Laverne and Shirelv
10; One Dav At ATime
1:00: 2; I\IIQvle
4; 8; Cltyot Angels
s: Evening Edition
6: 1: Rookies
9: Police Woman
10; 131 CBS Special
9:00: 4; Pollc;e Woman
S; Movie
6; 7; ABC News Closeup
8: 10: News
9; 13; Nagasaki
9:30: 8; Johnnv Carson
10; Movie
10:00: 21 A; 6: 7, 9; 131 News
5; Woman Allvel
10:S0: 7;.lI/Iarv Hartman
A; 9; Johnny Carson
6; l/lI/Iystery ot the Week
13: Movie

·11:00: 2/l\IIo... io
12:00: AI 91 Tomorrow
8: News
1:00: 4: News
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GUIDE

[JO)PJi\J.jV[CBS)
[G1 ~VJi).'tV [ABC)
[meOa-TV [NBC] ,
[S]~'l'VIPBSl '
(7] KOAT-'l'V [ABe)

,,

•• MondllY Evening
April It. 1"&

:6:00: 2; A. 6; 1: 9; New
S: ZOOm

'8, Pilot
~10; Rhoda

13; HO<gIan's, Heroes
"311: 2,10, Phyllli
A; Wild World of Anlmall
5. creative ProcelS
6: Baseball

'1; Adam·12
- 9. DonAAdams SCreen Test

• 13: 115.000 Pyramid
7100~ 21 10: Allin The Family
4: 9: Pilot

.5: Anyone for TennylOn?
~ 7, TBA

8; Joe Forrester
~13: RhOda
7:JI: 2: 10; Maude
5: Evenll1<gl Edition
7; Baseball

.13: Phyllis
· 1:00: 2; 10J Medical center

. ·.4. I: Jigsaw John
.•5. USA People and Politics
~9; Joe Forrester
I' lJ: Allin The Faml1y

1131: 5: Piccadilly Circus
13, Maude

"'911DO: 2:; Mission Impossible
•.6. On T,he Rocks

':10: News
'9; Jigsaw JOhn
13; Medical Center
';30: 6; Green Acres
8, Johnny Carson
10, Movie

, "DI": 2; .;6;1: ,; 13: News
OSI Behind the Lines

·'·ll~JO: 2: Mary Hartman
A: 9; Johnny Carson
5, Monfy Python's Flying Circus

• '6: 7: FONDA: +An AMerican
, ·W!giiKY

11:00: 2: Nlovle
lh Tomorrow
.12:00: 4,9: Tomorrow

• 8; NeM
'1100: A: Hews

, , ,~~"

"

•

•

"
"

•

5:45:8: Totlay In Teus& NM
6:00:7,10,13: CBS News
4.9: Todoy
6;3D:6: Farm Show
8: Today
6:45=6: Closer Look
1;00;7,10,13: Captain Kangaroo
6.1: GoodJlllorning
':00:2,13,10: Price I, Right
4.9: Celebrity Sweepstakes
8: People Place
';3D:4,&,9: High Rollen
5: l..lIIas Yoga and You
';00:4.10.13: Gambit
4.8.9.: Wheel of Fortune
5: Feedforward
6: Get Smart
7: Gomer Pvle
,,30,'.10.13; Love Of Life
A.B.9: Hbllywood Squares
5: Soak Beot
6,7: Happy Day,
9:5.5:2.10,13: CBS News
1010012.10.13: Young & Restless
4,8.9: NlaVnlficent Marble Machine
5: Sesame Sireet
6,7: Let·s MiElke A Deal
10:30:2.10,13: Search For Tomorrow
4.8.9: Take MV Advice -
6,7: All My Children
10:55: 4."': NBC News
11:00:2: Four Noon
4: SOmenet
5: Selence Polpourrl
6,7: Ryan's HOpe
8: Celebrity $weepstake$
9: Newt
10: NM Today
13: As The World Turns
11;05:9: DlalingForDollan
11;25;': KilchenHln1s
11:30;2,10: As. The World Turns
5: Villa Alegre
6.7: Rhyme and Rea$On
12:0015: Mlsler Roben
6,7: 120.000 Pyr.mld
13: Newt
12:3012.10: Guiding Llghl
4.8.9: Dodors

'5: Electric Co.
6.7: NeighbOrs
,13: Forum 13,
110012.10.13: Allin The Famllv
A.e.9: Another World
5: SClenc;e Potpourri
6.7: General HOlpltol
11301'1,10.13: Maic;hGame
5: Strengthening Navalo Educ.
6.7: One Life TO Live .
2;0012: Movie
4: Merv Griffin
5: Voce. Hlspanes
7,6: EdllleOf Hight
8.9: Somerset
10.13: Tattlelaln
2,30,5: Dealh. Penonal Frontier.
6:MO...le
7: Movie
8: Robert Young

.... 9: 5eHmo 5tree'
10: Petticoat JunctIon
13: GUiding Llghl
3:00:5: Play Bridge
10: Family Alfllir
13: Robert Young
3:30IA: Lucy Show
S: Lilias.. Yoga & You
a: Ironllde
9: Vlrvlnlan
10: Bonenza
4:0912: BOmlnla
A~ Andy Grllfllh
5: NUs.ler Rooen
61:'Nllckey Mouse Club

'9. IN•••·,,·,,,·413014; Partridge F.mliy
5:'~amoStreel

• 6: BewUchod
7: GlllIgan'S Island

.. 8: NbC News
10: CBS News
5:0012: Be...erly HlIlbllllel
A: HBCNews
6: GreenAcres'I': FamllyAftelr
1.10: News.
9: Adam 12

• (13:' ,~s H=:·"
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Phone 2S7·4065

P.O. Box 1387- Ruidoso. N.M. '
Bill seelbach-Broker-Res.: 257·2938

•
·-ltEAI.TOR ASSOClATES-

JACKSPALL SAM NUNNALLY"
Res.: 257-2750 Res.: 257-4459

•

.
Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc.

SEE US BEFOREYOU BUY OR LIST
Your FriendlyBrOlrer

257;437o-Box 2H-Mecbem Dr.
JohnT, Wlnnlford . BlllleWlnulford

257-4494 257-4494
Geor e Joaes-Res. 257-2514 .

BILL SEELBACH~S '11. ID odSld•n...,.
. ~A"O.· S, . REALTY INC.

Complete Rea/listate ServIce

• RANCHES.• WTS· ACREAGE. HOMES

UPPER CANYON - nice WllOded area. F!1rnIsbedZ Bn
cabin 011 two lots.llleeplng poreb for 12 or 13 pellple. Hug"

,slmdeck, fir~place. $25,000.00.

AIl\POR". WEST - ZIlR mobne bome, furnlsbed,POIs &.
. paDS. Nestled on a Inrge, wooded eoruer lot paved on both ,
sides. $U,OOO.oo.•

"

,

,

NEW, PLUS - 3-bedroom, 2'1>
bath condominillID. Pool, tennis
court, club house, security.
Sleeps 7. For racing season,
$2.400. Maid service and linens
available. Morton H. Leonard
M.D., 1220 N. Stanton. EI Paso,
Texas 79902. L-90-5tc

DOUGLASS

____..'0_'_-

.REAL ESTATE·
In Feist OfficeBlock ' .. PhOne257••871 '
. '. SERVING RUIDOSO AND ITSMANV VISITORSF01\ .

. OVERTWEN'J'Y-NINEYEARS.
OVER Yi ACRE IN EXCLUSIVJ;l AREA~Exe.ellentvlew

·o~ Sierm Blane.&, city ullUtle& a"aUable. Gootl bllU4Ing site
wlJhoutloslDstanv treeS. Prlced.rll!htfnr....'.lrk MIA. .

UPPER CANYON MOUNTAIN HOME - Well de.l811ed Z. .
bedrD!l1D p111&loIt on a paved street. Large covered deck,lIU
city lIt11ltle&, .rocl\ fireplace In .the sp8cloUS UvIng area. See
,tbls before yoU bllY-It's a beauty.
· MOUNTAIN CABIN, one bedroom, one hath, flreplnce.
secluiIedonly $12,500.00furnished. ..

l'ONDtlROSA. HEIGHTS, lICed& some repairs, 2. bedrooms.
ell!' and one-haH baths, with rock fireplace. Priced at
$14,950.00; , . .
, IN THE TALL PINlilS OF TIlE UPPER' CANYON, extm

nlcc,'3 hedrooms,' 2 hath. Upper floor has large screened In
poreh. Covered patio at back, covered poreb at froDt. Large
corner fireplaee In olen. Fully fllrnl&bed. and fjnanclug
avallallie.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION, propeI1Y bas a
3 bedroom home that Is well designed for reception room and
offices. This .lot In on a paved street and' 1& level for easy
access. .
I VIEW EJI."TRAORDINAIR, well over '>2 aere with excellent

buDding site, without IllSlng the trees. City utDities Ilvanable,
PrIced right. Hlgldy restricted. .
• LODGE WrrH FIVE RENTAl: CABINS, In the preferred
Upper Canyon. ThIs commerclnl property bas lo~ of'
potential with good exposure to the maID road. Owuer
f1nanclIlg available. "

THE UNUSUAL, bealltlflll 3 bedrooms, 2 baths - Moun
tainllonre.- Larg,e'rook'fireplnce Wlth 1.006 sq. tootdeck Oil""
tbe front. Priced at$49,500.00.
.•CREE MEADOWS, 'very Mat 2 bedrooms, one batb with
carport on large level lot. 'Easy In and easy out on pavlug
with lots of sun. Pricedat ooly $28,500.00.
'LOMA GRANDE ESTATES, 5 beautlflll acres on all

weather road. O!JlJ $6.500.00 with (lnanclng available. .
CWSE TO CAPITAN, 5 acres with fantastic "lew. Priced

at only·$4,500.00. •
ON THE RIO RUIDOSO, nice level lots. PrIced at ollly
~.250.00., .
. COUNTRY CLUB, large wooded lot. The \iew of Sierra
Blancapriced at $12,5110.
• MODIFiED A'FRAME, Zbedrooms, 2 bath. Large Uvlng
room. Flreplnce. Fllrnlshed. $39,500.00. Some financing
available. '.

UPPER CANYON BEAUTY - Well designed 2 bedroom
cabin with large river rock flreplnce. Located In lbe pines on
a paved street with all city utilities. Large covered frontdeck
for slimmerenloymellt. See this before you buy.

OVER HALF ACRE 'VIEW LOT - All city utilities
available. HIghly restricted lIClgbborbood. Easy to blind on
and the view Is olitstandlDg. $9,750.00.
. We are an Independent Real Estate Company.

CllflOwen George Mlze Jim Douglass
257-7649 257.-4373. '. 257·29S9•

'71 MUS'I'ANG - pOwer and
air, AM·FM, cruise control,
chrome slots, radial tires. air
shocks. $1.500 or make 9ffer.
257.2652 after5:00. B·!JO.2tc-
~'OR SALE - 4-wheel drive
yellow Scout. At 29 Pines MoteL
Phone 257-4249. !JO.2tp

AUTOMOTIVE:

,

•

•

IB
REALTOR '"

,
•

MAlD WANTED - to live with
business couple, help with hOllSe
work and 4-year-old girl. Some
days off, salary $140 month plus
room and board. Phone 257
7589. 9O-3tp

~' "'" r, <r'" ,",,'

WOMAN - to do hOllsework for
maid service business. Must be ~'OR SALE-3500 series Ford NT-IS-
reliable. Call 257-7286. M.!JO.tfc backhoe, .Case 450 crawler HE A :

__.,~__ front-end loader with ripper. - -:---.----,-
'n'ADING _ R aI E t t Firm Small down and take liP 1'¥l4 4-B~~ROO~ - mobDe,.,.,. e s a e biDs IItilltles linens many
in the Rllidoso area Is In·' payments. 257-2302. W-54-tfc t' 0 'tai $3'50' $35t . I f I d ex ras. n moun n. ,
~ie~s~te ~a1:s':-::::;.e~~~d SPOTLESS '74 _ 350 kylinder over night. 257-4215. S-90-tfc
resllIDe to Box R, c/o Rllidoso Honda. Flilly dtessed Inclllding FORRENT=ii;~.bedroom
News, P.O. Box 128,Ruldoso, wind jammer faring, luggage b'l ho Alt $150
N.M.86345. P-89.tfc rack, foot pegs, roll bar, 2 mo I erne, 0 area. ,

helmets. $975. Call 257-2307 or utilities paid. 338-4563 or 336
257-4458. M-llS-tfc 4663. V-llD-tfc

• •

•

-----<o-- __.~ _ .~

co. Inc.
257·5lJl

..
: ' "

.. (

5 C
LOCATED ONMEcuEM DRIVE
DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM

. ,BENNETl"S SHUR SAV'

JUS,!,. LI$TEDlt:ifli\ldtoollit, sD1lill bunlqoem; IW'
batl!s. lJvIlI&roo~ t1I!IlngrtlODl, Ntcben. Qanxtra 20' x
28' IlDfln1shed rooDl-...wotitd malle ufdealplay :tWlD. All
tIllI;. pl11& catport,eovered patio, over '>2' aereof land,
AND.aView of tlill _t_1 ALL TIm! FOR O~Y"0" .',........50.001 . '. " ". ..

. '.. OoDt8etLouljepuckett. ReB. N257'4944
MOBM HOQ J.,OT -A~pOlt'!' WES.T. View lot at

e..a ofc\ll-deosac II; prlce4io ~,,1I1~ussllowYOllthl&_
.....~., . , .

~Y. .
. •. ColItactPeggy Whatley'. Res.*257~ .

$7.700.00 WILL PURCQASETHlS MOB)J.E HOME
wn:q "A.DD-oN." 3 ~drooms,.large Dvlng area. Added
attractloll-One horse' allowed. Tbls lDIIY be lust wbat
you're seareblIlg for In tbe way of an INEXPENSR-'1ll
VACA'nONHOM1:l. .

.. Contact Leon Puckett. Res. N257-4~
PRICE REDUCED on tbls cute,2 bedroom bome In tbe

pines, Has den alld dhilng rOom, pillS plenty of sto11'lle
spaee In attic and IInde.roeatb bouse. THIS Z.YEAR OLD
HOUSE IS ABUY AT $22,.50.00.·' .

ConlnetGaIJ' Lynch. Rel!. N257-5355
, UPPER CANYON RIVER·J;>ROPERTY. Charming
peeled log bome situated on;lllll FEET OF LUSH RIVER
FRONTA-GE. Harllwood floors, large fieldstone fireplace
graee main house. SIiIaII guest boo'se boasts 2 bedrooms .
and I bath. $75,000.00. ..' ..

ContactPeggy Whatley. ReB. N257-2303
. TWO LOVELY AND w;lVEL MOBILE HOME LO'i'S.

Choice lots I~ted In exeluslve Airpori West, Unit Z.
Se.wcr Is available. Can be sold sepamtely or wobld make
an Ideal package Uyou're looking for lots of room.

.ContactLollt&ePuckett. Res. *257-4944
Please n,ote that our telephone nllmber bali chaDged; as

.wcllasollr location.

'sierra development'

A. B. REFRIGERATION
AND APPLIANCE

Repair All Makesand Models

Call 257-4310

....-_................ 'jiiiiiiiii;- FOR SALPiiiii'"
DEI.lllCE MOBD..E HOME
71'x14;;'Zbedrooms, IIlN4
batbs, beamed ceiling,
fireplace, G.I::. Appliances,
dlsjlwusher, gatbage
disposal, washer & 'dryer.
Set on nice close In lot,
pavement & all city IItlllties.
Covered front porcb,
screened back porch:
Insulated underpinning,
carport and worksbop. Call
Efi7.Z1D~ or 257·244§ after
5:00. Owner-a ent.

" .--, ,. '

.

. .•

Mlnimllm Charge...:. $1.50 or 10cperword plus tax.
Payable In Advancc With the Exception ofThose

Ads Placed'by Reglililr Advertisers" .
~ -. - _... '", _._. - ,_." ,..- ,.. -- ---------,-_. ~---

•
Deadline for All Advertising to Appear

In the Thursdciy Issue Is

5:00 P.M. TUESDAY
- Classified Advertising -

NOTICE
Deadline forA,IJAdverl;$lng To Appear

In the Monday IS$ue Is

S P.M. THURSDAY

III

•, t

* ** * * * * "Ii * * * * * * *:-+c SMALL CABIN -I bellroom cabin located Dear river.*,=
All city utllltles, paved street. and prlc~ furnished - ....:

-+c $'1,500.00. ' ...-,;.
Z HOMES - Located on Meander Drive. I Is on the.....:

-+c river, the otber Is near the river. Excellent location for"";::
.M vear·round accessibility. Call for anappointment today. ~
..,.. • 3 BEDROOMS ....; 2PATHS - wltb donble garage. The ~
-+c bome Is lI!Ie new aDd Ii located In Country Clnb. Bealltlfnl~

view of sllRoundiDll mounlDiDB aDd aU the extras yOIl.....t
-+c would expect to find Ina fine bome. ...-,
~ CEDAR CREEK _·TblB bome Is less than 2 years old.....~
..,.. and located on a wooded coruer lot. Property Includes a"'-~
.M gllestbousewlthldtchen. *;;
..,.. VIEW - VIEW·: : : U moantalDB are your "tblng" you f
ie. MUST.o:ethls,bomeln,lnc1lanlUl1l.~~d~!!n'1l ~~*ji -..il and a View from the den aDd kitchen that III y rl!8tli-*::

taklDg. \\ -II'

ie NEW-2bellroomeabIDlocatedlnCIJlIlaD.Over I acre*:
. ofland and pricedfor qnlclr. sale. OwnerwIU fiDBnce aDd Is :

-+c pricednader $14,000.00. *':
HONDO VALLEY -10 Aere Ttact - 30 Acre Ttact - :

ie 1'>2 acres with 2 small bollBei. Eacb of tbeIe Is 011 the*:
iIt rlver.C8l1foraddldoDBllnformatloa. *::.

, ,.~ I AM AN INDEPE~DNT REALTOR *E
iIt ~~. ~ if.:.
ie 3' ~ *~y ~iIt rrlrBrHUUr REAL ESTATE 2 7. 686 *~

BILLPIPPIN HARRY RAY :'
iIt It..: 378-4811 Res.: 257-7739 * ,:
.M BENNY COUUlTON CHARLES CANNON ..... :i
..,... Res.: 257-4885 Res.: 257-2809 "':" ·1'
iIt JACK ~URFORD * ::

* * * * * * '!k':ir
57

-:l
7

* * **** 'j
~'OR REN'I' Bachelor LUXURY CONDOMINIUM -:
apartment. $175, bills paid. Call for rent daily. weekly, monthly; :
after 4:00 p.m., 915-751-3343. H. ~ per day. Completely fllr- ~
91.tfc • mshed. Call 257-7146. E-llS-tfc~ •

ALTO ALPS - Dllplex with 3 •
bedrooms, 2'k' batbs. Com· .~'OR HORSEMEN =-;x. 18' TRAVEL TRAILER - for:
pletely fllrnished, inciliding ceptlonally nice 2.bedroom rent for slllDIDer. River Ranch:

ES'l'ATESALE -1975 Mercury linens, table service, kitchen trailer, completely furnished. Campground. Phone 378-4655.R·:
Marqllis, 1'¥l5 Chevy Blazer, IItensils, etc. $2,400, NOW Clean and quiet, within walking 88·tfc ::
1'¥l4 Mercedes240D.l'¥l4 Chevy throllgh September 15. 338-4670. distance track. No singles, -_. '. ::
pickup super (''heyenne. All of M·89·Hc chillirenorpets.CaIl378-4674.D- SMALL, NICELY FUR·:'
these vehicles are eqllipped -- 91·4tc NISHED- house for rent. No.::;-4,:.:;,~~N;;.:.O::..;U:.;N;,:,C,=:E=M=ENTS=:.;:__ with power and air. 257-4686; ~'ok REm' - free standing --- chUdten or pets; couple only. ~

- after 6:00 call 257·2609. C-90-2tc office with bounti!lll parking on CA RPETED O~'FICES - also Phone 257-4412. CJ.88.8tc t
CUSTOM MADE-Draperies, ---------- Mechem Drive. Formerly storage spaces for rent. For the -- ~
pillows, bedspreads, ac- 1966 RAMBLER - $450; 1'¥l0 occupied by Perteet·Parks season or year around. All FURNISHED HOUSE - for $.. 'K ID '--'--' -....,--- cessorles. We measllre and Opel, $650. Good second cars. (Mechem). 300 plus sq. ft. utlllties paid. See at Townley rent. 2bedtooms, for the racing f.'WH,rLOC, . .', HELP WA~E~:' make to order. Select from Capitan, Box 453. 91-6tp ContactDanD.Swearingin,505- Plumbing Bllilding, Mechem season. Phone 622-5860; after;;

'--- "hundteds of beautl!lll fabrics a( -------- 842-6400,A1buquerqlle. ~8-4tc Drive. T,91'4tc 6:00,623-2537. D-llll-4tc:::.

& L·YL E' • ..- ..,... . 'n" 'Gambles. G-23-tfc 1'¥l3 (''HEVROLET - 'k·ton, 2 -- ---- --- -- •
. REAltOR BABYSI'I"l'ERS - for m",.ts newM&stires,A.T.• P.B.,P.S., 2-BEDROOM - mobile home, ~'URNISHED _ I-bedroom D'FICIENCY CO'ITAGE _::

REAL ESTATE and weekends. Establishing a air condo Been taken care 01. Uk!, new. 5-15 thm 9-15, $175 apartment. Adliits only, no pets. completely fllmished, all bills::
• MULTIPlE baby-sitting service for sum· =-:-. --- -- With or withollt camper shell. monlh including utlllties, $100 Call257.76890r257.2355. S86-tfc paid including cable TV. $150::

ARC~~~~~~':~ LISTING mer m!lnths••~ust have Iran- MISCELLANEOUS: 257-5606 after5:00. P-9I·tfc damage deposit. Near "Y" at ------ ---- month. Call 622-4381 in Roswell; ..
SERVICE sportation. MmunllID wages $2. . :... -- --------- Hollywood. References LARGE MOBILE-home lots or, 257.4731 in RlildOSO:::..

- PHONE 2,57-4228 - per hour. Call Rliidoso Playlanlf AME RI CA N F RE I GHT ·~'t)R SALE-1974 Sliper aeetle, required. Call Roswell. 505-622- ,for rent. Circle B Campground. weekends cm-tfc
BARGAIN WEEK .... Nursery, 257·2928, for interview. SALES-want.s yOIlr businessl low mUeage. Call 251·2888; after 1079. W-89'4tc B.82-tfc • _ ~

CABINS CABINS CABINS R·91-tfc l":'freedeliveryonpllrchaseso( 5:00, 257·4267. D·RO·tfc ------- __ TWOBEDROOM-denhome,:::
~---- ---- $450 or more; 2-easy financing __ _ .. CABINS F'OR RENT-I. I.BEDROOM - fllrnlshed fireplace. completely fllrnlshed. :::

SMALL CABIN IN TH'" PINES - 3bedrooms, 2 baths., OF'~'1CE CLERK -. Rliidoso. available', 3-no broke'n or ""3 Ruld bills All biDs 'd' Iud' b'I •"" fli I k ith ~'OR SALE BY OWNER -1.. bedtoom, 2·bedroom cabins; apartment In oso, pal mc mg ca e.~
f I f··~· hed d nI f'-eplace only $16 500 00 Terms. Temporary 0 ce c er 'W damaged merchandis'e', 4-aIl ke ,~ I C 1135' '2522 " ~ •• TV $1 600 I d sit fo •III V wwS an a ce u , •• • ••• '~ct, Chrysler New Yor r .....oorfireplnces. kitchens, cable TV, pa d. a .... • .........c • '. P liS epo. r ~• '. experIence mcuswmercon... merchandise IS' f..n.. warran- II diti Ing R f ..'

VIE'" O'VERLOOKIN'G CITY -,' • ~"el'y year round b t' tl fili ......., hardtop. Exce ent con on. furnished. Daily, Weekly, -------- rac season,. e erences 'Ii',.. .... cas ranslic ons. ng, ted'·, 5":'we sell 'more for less. ood <549 W "OOM obD .. i d ... II '622-4381 . ..eabln typ'e home f.ullY carpeted wltb nice flreplaee, pretty posting andreporls is'needed 1 "'1 566-8601 A CallWayne W ,257... . • Monthly. Sierra Blanca cabins,' NICE 2-BED" - m e requ re. ...a In O!'.
deck and close Infot only $29,000. LoanestabUsbed. for a Ilmited.time.ContactMr. 563 Dyer."" Paso, . • 85-tfc 257.2103. . ~o-tfc home. fllrnlshed; $225,. bills Roswell; or 257'4731 in Ruidoso :::
· . . Sigler al 505.257-4011 for liP- 66-tfc__ - .- --' paid; deposit reqllired. Adults weekends. cm-tf~ :.:

· THREE (.'liOiOE LOTS - FOR'SMALL CAB1JI!S FOR PO'Intment. COllllllwiity PUblic I<'OR SALE - G. E..washer and 1976 (''HEVROLE'I' _ 4-wheel -- ----- preferred; no pets. Localed on .:._., _ '. -~ *
· ONLY$4,500.00.each. ,,~...ric·e Company. An Equal dryer, harvest gold. $2!!"D~tallf' dtl've p,'ckllp' 1966 Ford F50 CONDOt 2 M1N3 belUdtMS - forlsaleToVr Ponderosa Drive, about 1 mUe FOIt RENT-l and 2 bedroom ...
. • "". .. lifter 3 00 354-2655.,..,... c ' . ren. or oorns, co or ,'west of 'I'hunderblrd Lodge up aparilllents. Utilities, flrewooll 0::
· ONE MOBILE'HOME LOT -.99 x 107 with city water OpportDnltyEmployer. C-91·1tc. :. , ~.~.'.. _~__ Prestonisaac~,257-4043. R-89- fireplace, washer/dryer. dish- Brady Canyon. Call 257'4759 or and cable paid. No PIlts PI~I!. ~

• andefecttlcltycloselnfor$4,ooo.OO. .. , ---' , FARFIOA ORGAN -like new, tfc washer, air conditioned. "".......n B-llD-ttc . . t .,.
· . . ' . " ': APPUCA'l10NS - being laken 1~5.model, i:lIJi1t~in rhythm. For ---:------ completely fllrnlshed Inciliding :~• ..: ___. ~itaApts-,-2l!7'~'1:"1-t ~ £
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Taxpayers ask IRS
This rolwnn Qf questlQns and pe1'lloo fJ1ing separate returns.

llI\Swers Qn federal tax matters If YQur AGI is less than
is prQVlded by the IQcal Qfflce Qf $15,000, tbe standard deduCUQn
the U.S. Internal Revenue is autelmatically.included in the
'Service SlId is published as a Tax Table YQU use 00 calculate
public service tel tazpllyers. The fOur tax. '
rolumn anewers questlone most Q. In August, 1975. I had tQ
frequenUy asked by taxpaYers. mQvetQ another city when I
Q.IsltstOlPl!Sslbletohavethe took a new job. I meet all the

ms tQ compute tbe tax fQr me reqnlrements fQr dednetlng
onmyl040Qrl0t0A? mllVlng expeDSes exeept Qne: I

A. Yes. The IhSwill romplete wl1l, nQt bave wQrked tbe
FQrm 1040 fQf YQU if you in- required' 39 weeks befQre my
rome, enterl;d QD line 15. is ,tax retnrn 1& due. Can I stm
$.20,000 Qr less and CQRelsts only .clalm the mQvlng expense
ri wages and salaries, tips, deduction thts year?
dividenas, interest. penslQns A. The general requirement is
SlId annuities. Yoo must cooose that yoo must be emplQyed fQr
the standard deduetlQn SlId fUe 39 weeks during the 12 month
YQur return by AprIl15. perioo immediately fQlIl!Wing

When using FQrm lotO, YQU YQur mQVe. If YQU have nQt 'Yet'
aoould CQmplete lines 1 thrQugh satisfied thts test by the time
15, plUS lines 17,19, 21a, 2lband yQurreturn is due, butexpect tQ
21e if neces.sary. If you qua1lfy 00 SQ IlIterin the year, yQuhave
fQr the earned incQme credit, a choice Qf how 00 claim the
enter "EIC" on line 21c. On a ' deductloo.
joint return, shQW thehusband's Yoo may claim YQur moving
and tbe wife's IncQme expenses on YQur 1975 return. If.
separately in the space below later, you faU tQ meet the full·
1ine'15. time wQrk test, you must either

If YQU fUe a FQrm lotOA, IRS 'report as inrome on YQur 1976
Will rompute YQur tax fQr YQU return the lUnQunt YQU elaImed
regardless Qf the amount Qf as a deduction in 1975 Qr fUe an
YQur incQme. COmplete lines 1 amended retllrn, Form l040X,
thrQugh 12, 14b SlId 16a through fQr 1975.
16c. Enter "EIC" Qn line IGd if Or YQU may fUe YQur 1975
yQu qualify for the earned in- return without eIlIlmlng your,
come credit. On a joint return, mQVing elql!'nses. If XQU IlIter

, soow the husbaJld's. and tbe meet the requirements, yoo can
· wife's in<:Qme separately 'In the fUe a p'onn I040X claiming the

sPlIce belQW line 12. 'deduction.. ,.
. IllS WIll determine the tax For mQre infQl'DUItlQn, see

and yQU will racehre either a IRS PublicatiQn,521,. Tax
l'llfUnd for any overpayment Qr InfQrml\tion on MQvlng
a bill fQr tbe tax due. ElqIenses, avallable at YQur

For mQre' IlifQrmat\Qn abQut nearest IRS Qffiees.
, having your tax computed by

the ms, see the inetruCUQne in
YQur tax 'package and IRS My N • hb
pUblicatlQII 528, A Guide W etg ors
Preparing FQrm 1040, avaUabl", '.
at mostIRS Qfflces. ,-./ "

Q. I am tr.ylng tQ decide - ..c-:.
: wh~ther tQ ltemlll! '~ DSe the Ir=:

ItaDdard. deddetloit thts year. .Ill,
• ' Sow llIncbls tlie iltandard ...,~~~'~~q~

dednctloll ClliTeDtly? -I
, A. Tile stalldard deduCUon
aIIQWS yoo to toonC8 your ad

, lusted grosS Income (AGI)
wilen YQ\1 do hot lteli1lze yoUl'
deduetioilS'. If YQiIl' adjusted

.Iinlssinronie iii $15,000 Qf ni01'l!, ~~~';1Jr--"b'Jr(
,thedeductlol1 iii ,1liilited to 16 .-
" pereel1t Qf your AGI. Kowever. " . p-t..

the, dedu~on May nllt elteelld "No, )'Oncerlldnly may itot
,$2,300 fotilslngle pel'ilOll,$ll,GOO otder Ii pontrhllase steak ror
for married petSlins. .tlllng two rot oae," ,. ' _
jointlY. SlId tQ~ a sllrvilling , •

.,lljjOWie, 01' $1,300 tor a~ed •
•
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.' We had sllllba ple~ntvisit 'pt<lPll~~,WIt!!. vegetables lind
iIItbe lovely l!ome9f M~.ilnds1lc¢d~li!n. .'
Mrs. J. B., Slatt(J!I; ami a.M)' (lill fa'f(lrl~reC~e Is: ~

rru'W~~(lcr:!:t ~1I~~rr~~' ec;~JWnlj:: fa':W'~!lhanks 'In
""llI\S brooroll spr(llltll Ilnd dllep fryer. ,AM lII!lI~d gprllf;.
"" , .. , . stl In' te lilt ~Md gll!\Qmixed sailld.. " r, wa r, a" .... ore ;

· 'l'lleir hl/'l!e Is' beaut~ cov~r and slmme~.1 bOllr ~.
'., decQrated wit!! Slltiqlle pieces; ulltll tellder.; ,.~a~ pared

especially the gralldfather jlQtatQes, QnlQIIS /jnq .ClIrrots
.ClllCk, reputed W be 150 yelU'$ arQUI1d meat; e(l\ler a,nllllQQk

'Qld, bentwood chairs SlId IQvely until vegetable!! are '~rnIer.
ilImPS, mixed wltb ,ricbcQ!1" Quarter head Qf cabballe, !JaY 011 .
tempQrary pieces. All thIS telPI CQver and CQQk Iii lJ!!Ilutel!
accellted with' mallY Indian lQnger. Lift meat. and
hangings and IIllClent pIltlery, vegetables Qnto II h.Qtpllltter.'
Sllnd paintings QfF'fed Stevene, Jleat whQle, bejlts .an~ III)'

·a NavajQ, (Grey Squlrrel)wbQ arQund. Make gravy of liquid,
Is the origineWi'. Qf sand pain- adding butter, nQIIJ',sa1t ll!\d
.wigs Qn board. I UI1derstand pepper; roQk til thick SIId.stlr in
this painting was made in the 1tbsp. prepared.hQrseradish.
sand by Indi8Ps, SlId is very QId Tbe vegetables may be
but Willi always destroyed each omitted, and use pineapple
time; but Grey Squirrel juice SlId onlQn. Add I cup sour
preserved the beauty of sand cream last SlId serve on hm
painting. 'I'here are mallY curried rice fQr lamb'
lustrQus water CQIQrs of Tony strQganQff. This is- deliciQUS
Edaakie, a Zuni Indi8P, and life- served with warm deep dish
like delightful QUs and water raisin pie, topped with wblpped
cQlors by GeQrge WQrley, erea~. Or, pe~hapsMrs•.J!l:ekle

, adQming theirwaUs. Valliant's luscIOUS cake rOOlpe:
. Mrs. SllItwn showed us a very - BrownSugprPQund Cake

valuable ,table cloth and lib. light brown sugar
napkine made by ail Italian l cup white sugar
lady, Mrs. Othelia BurneUa; 5eggs
and the beautiful wQrk Is 2sticks butterQr QleQ
beYQnd cQmparisQn. Each motif 3'h cups flQqr
Qr design has a meaning or a ~. tlIp. baking pQwder
swry. ~. tap. SQda

'l'he S1attons are Qwners Qf the 1cup milk (sweet)
Tomahawk Indian jewelry 1tap. vanilla
stQreS and live Qn County Club 1cup chQPPed nuts
Drive, with their two lively litUe .,.. tap. salt

~-COwboYIl,Stewart:aiid 'JeU'ei'y; Crelinibutrer and sugar, add
woo are learning 00 rQpe as well eggs, Qne at a time, beat well
as ride. 'I'hey almost make hash after each egg. Add all dry.
Qf mother's furnishings with .Ingredl,enta alternately with
their spurs and roping her' milk. Add vanilla, then pecans.
chairs: (NQt really). Bake in bundt Qr tube pSll, I'h
, .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wood roqrS lit 325 degrees. Do not
were presentat the dinner, alsQ. open oven fQr first hour.
Mr. Wood. is CCHlwner Qf the I had a pleasallt talk with Nell
'l'exas Club and Mrs. Wood Parks SlId she had been Qn tQqr
(Ann) is secretary fQr the First with the Senior Cltlzene, W
Baptist C-'hqrch. C-'1Qudcroft SlId Mayhill tel ,visit.

I had a nice talk with Mrs. the nursery. She said they had
G1elln Jlinkle; SlId Mr. Hinkle ffi8IIy beautiful planta and cut'
has been ventqring out in these flQWers. They had 'a delicious
beautiful spriPg days tQ fish; lunch at the IQdge In CIQudcrQft
wben he can find the time away of: roast. gravy, potatQeB, CQrn,
ftQm his remooeling Qf their peas and .strawberry short
new rQQm. Mrs. Hinkle finds the cake, tQpped with whipped
best way to CQok IlImb is: wrap cream.
the lamb with sessQnillgs SlId a Nell also said, they had
small amQunt Qf water, in fQIL visited Mr. SlId Mrs. LineQI
Roast It untU lender and It is White at Ora Grande, where
delicious when'served with any they are digging fQr turquoise.
favorite vegetable and dessert. It seems the Whites .J!,re

Lamb seems 00 be scarce at roughing It and even have 00
many grooery stQreB 'and Is haul water. Reminds me Qf Qld
mQre expensive than beef; but I times. We wish them lucjl:.
find it may gQ further if Mrs. B--
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